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1cPJRjY YB THE LORD OF THE HAR-
VEST TO SEYD FORTH LABOUR ERS

INTO THE HA.RVEST."

REMEMBER that the second Sunday in
ROetober is the day set apart for prayer

and collection for our College. Do not forget
the collection, and do not fail to engage in
earnest prayer for the Divine blessing to test
upon this great work of trainsing moen for the
work of the ministry. Uet oui- prayers and
ams ascend together and tho Divine blessing
will richly descend.

REv. MR. MARSHALL, a l3aptist snissionary, writes
ta the Lucknow 1'witness " that ini Orissa, 400 Hin-
doos bave ressaunced caste and become Christians.
There are among tlle 400 niany of the highest caste
and af considerable weaith.

WE niaylaook forward now ta Dr. Henry M. Dex..
tee's lectures on Congregaiousalism. The Congrega-
tional Publishing Society, of Boston, is about ta issue
them. Dr. Dexter is one af the leading living author-
ities on 'lHiatonic Cosugregationalism"

Tm<z Belgian bishops are in trouble. They did n2o
like the scbeme af education that the Government is
carrying out, and sa they proposed ta use the parson-
ages, sacristies and churches for schools of their own.
Now, the Minister of Justice forbids evcnytling of the
soit. If a church insista on State conisection, it must
talte the loss Iwith the gain.

Wz learn that a Toronto bouse is about ta reprint
those excellent Engiah publications, "~The Sunday at
Home" Thse Leisure Hour,» "Thse Boy's Own
Papma' These peniodicals are very cheap, and what-
ever appears in their colurans snay bie depended on.

fThere ia n'sthing morally unsound that will find ac-
ceptance with their manalgers.

Ta£ New York « Daiiy Witness" hras been giving
over a column daily to graphic description af the great
international pedestrian contest that is going on in
that city. This is on the outside page On the inside
page of<the issue of September 251h there is a strong
articl- denouncingr tbese contests as tbey are con-

nected tvith gasnbling, drnking, etc., and says: " It and girl. It is a well4told narrative ai a visit ta a
is shimeful ta sce thc y'6ress givin4 r .r:ch Pub/icily ta quecr " Ark," on thse Aniazan riv-er which a kind-
the tramps and galiaps af these organizcd and bare- hearteci native had turncd int a sort of asylusin for
fâced gamblers." E xactly. WVe tluink so tan. Tlscn beasts and bircis of variaus kinds. Thse story of this
why cio you di brother 1' Viîness ?" novei institution is veny interesting indec<l, anid dt

illustrations are really stuperb. There is atinietylittle
TîuE lias been a great deai ai talk for years about paper telling ail about the strange doings anci mys.

reformsing the spelling of the Engiish iangttage. Cen. lentes of " H.lowe'en,> and illustrated %vitls a ritting
tainly, a reformn is very much neccicd. Sanie af the frontispiecce. Tisearticles are so snany that wt cari.
Amenican newspapers bave begun ta do something ils not make room even for the tities ai theni, and %ventre
that direction. Thse t' Chicago Tribune" tank the sorry; for the bare table of contents is ins itself
lead in drapping silent and unnecessary lettens, and an interesting piece af litenature cotiducive ta gooti
ailier Purnals are following ins its wake. But it looks humour.
queer ta see such wonds as '" demaigog," 'l infinit," and
sa an. The change %viII effect a saving af tune and Russi3AN merchants, recently returned froin thse in-
space, boweven. tenion ai China ta St. Petersburg, have furnisied ter-

Vi is said that in Minnesota a large cangregation ai
Quakers is iosing gnaund andi dwinding ins numbers.
Tihe fact is accounteti for by one ai its own members
in this way : " It is because of aur failure ta holti
and intenest aur youth. Tht energy ofather churches
around tus, exerted Ibrocugi their Sabbath scisools,
draws aur yaung people away ils spite ofai iv e cari
do." Many anoîber chuncli lins gant ciown because
of ils " failune ta bolti andi intenest ils yauth." Tht
church that canes inost for the cbuldren wiiI be tht
successftsl church ai the future.

IT is ivîth sonnow that we record tht deatis ai Dr.
joseph P. Thompson, once tht pastor ai the Broadi-
way Tabernacle, New York. The event îook place in
London, Engiand. Dr. Thonipsan hati been an in-
valid for nsany years, bis exertions during tht Anseri-
can civil war having he.'pet ta sisake himn so. Since
bis retinement from the pastorale, lie bas nesided in
Berlin, Gemmaxsy, and bas been engageti in iittrary
work ; andi it is a marvel wbat amnount af labour lie
bas passed tbrougb notwithstanding bis physicai ; ls.
firmitits. Dr. Thompson was nota brilliant speaýker;
but hie was a sound thinker, a thonougb scisolar, and
a nman ai brnd, liberal sympathies. Ht was ont ai
the original editors ai tht New York 'lIndepcndlent,"
and ihe did nsuch ta niakzc that the power it was in
the tas-lier years ai its publication.

A NEWV ntans ofgrace bas bten recentiy discovened.
Bl3eote ib is patented we basten ta give it ta aur read.
ens. If uscd tiis wintcr wiil be agreat boan taaur
chunclses. Tht pastars; especially will urge uts speedy
adoption and tht most conservative deacon wiil %wei-
cante it as a blessed innovation. Tht new invention
is a rapt stretcheti front pew ta pew acrass ail the
basic pews so as ta prevent axsy [roms entering thent
on tht Wcdntsdlay night pn2 yen-meeting. It wiil
compel the people ta, camne f-r.ward andi occupy tht
front seats. At tht theatre and lecture it is tht front
seat that is coveted. But in tht prayer-meeting it is
tht last scat nearcst the doon that is in denmand.
" Came siother, do hunry, or we shall be too iate ta,
get the back seat," said saine childnen as they were
preparing for tht Iffednesday evening pnayer-meting.
WVil1 churcli officiais ste that thie new invention is in-.
traduceti at once. Special care is needeti ta get a
good stnang rapt anid tht nails must be wthl dniven in.

Tisent is abundant provision for the entertainrnenî,
andi not a littie fan the instruction, ai thse young in tht
October nuniber af "SI. Nicholas." Tht elevated
railways ai New York are describtd in a long article,
andi with it arec giveri eight admirable pictures ai
vaniaus views along tht lints. Tht tcxt anti illustra.
lions aiso show bow tht roads wene canslnucted.
" Noah's A- Ashore,» is tht tte af another desiiip-
tive article wbich wiil be eagcnly read by every boy

rible detatis nespccting thse famine wivscis has for saute
timie past prevaiied throughout certain provinces ai
the Celestial Empire. They depose ta having se
people dlit in tht stncets ai miany tawns and villages
front slheer starvation, and state not only that antbro-
pophagy Ieating) is pnactiscd an tihe badies of the
dead, but that famished men attack tise living, and
prey upon-,thiem with ferocîîy.. Ont orthenaileges that
he %ias present at the examination ai a mendicant wvho
bad been arne!sted for some petuy thefi, andi in wvhase
prafession-il walict the niangled remnains ai an infant
'vere discovered. Thtis marn confesseti ta, the ingis-
trate that for sarie lime previaus ta his seizure hie hati
lived exclusiveiy en the iresis flesis ai human beings,
as hc could nlot surmount bis antipathy ta that ai deati
bodies. Anotber appailing case which came unden
the notice of a Russian merchant, was that af a young
man who had persuaded his faîher ta assist him in
murdering and subsequently eating a girl ta whom he
was betnothed. Men have been executid for kiliing
and eating their awn chiltiren, and sans have siaitt
their fathens ini orden ta appease the pangs ai hunger.
In soute ai the nortiser» districts whole villagcs stand
empty, their inhabitants having one and ail pcrished
for want af food.

DR. JOSEPH MULLENS whose deaith we noticed in
a recent issue, devoted his whole life ta, tht cause ai
missions. He was bon in xS2a. Ht was a mission-
ai-y in India from t843 tai 1866, when hie returried tu
take tht Secretarysbîp af the London Missionary
Society. Ht spent one ycar ins IS73-74 ils Madagas-
car. Tht Landon Canférence on Missions bolti last
year was due largeiy ta bis influence. In june last he
ieft Engianti ta belle forward the mission in Central
Africa, an Lake Tansganyika. Tht liardships of Afri-
cas travel, which he bort with gret fat titude andi
patience, told heaviiy upon bum. J'c was clîeeful and
nmade noa conspiaint, but walking thnough the long grass
exhausttd bum, and, at bis age, tIas boa great a strain
upon bis aiready reduced slrcngtb. On tht 5th of July
ht caught a severe cold which was madt stili worse by
bis refusai ta rest. Early ini tht snorning of tht îoth,
after enduring patiently niany bouts af extre-ne suifer.
ing, lie <ied, ald on tht mush he was bunied in tht burial
g-rounti af tht London Church Missionary Society at
Mpwapwa. The news of Dr. Mulien's deatis was re-
ccived in Engiand with eveny demonstration of pro-
founti sorrow. His noble chai-acter and bis great ser-
vices will preserve bis naine as one ai the most usefisi
Christian workers of bis tume. Faiiowing close upon
tht tidings af Dr. Muilen's dealli cames tht -.'ýlc-
graphic repart that tht Rlev. Mr. Dadgslsun of thse
London hMissionary Society, whsose sait arrivai at Ujiji
hati just been announctd, bas niso, falien. What
costiy sacrifices arc called for in tht wark ai Christian-
izing Africa. As tht leaders fail others wiUl step in ta,
fill the vacant places, andi the 1'Dark Continent"» wiii
yet bie woni for Christ

Vol. se.
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2 THh CA A ADIAiN INDEPENDENT.

TH1E SECRET HINVDRéANCES.

VWhen yolu suilnuon your phtysirian 10 your beilsidte,
<lie first <binig you C>.poot front iit is to dîscovor
what is the niatter 'itu )Ott. H-e explores yonr wrist
for the pulse, inquires tise synspionls, anti whesi ho
ascertains tho nature of yolif disoaso lic is aible ta
prescribe for yeu intelligently. Standing outsidc of
your body, hoe mius deal with a maiatiy w<rking
%vithin.

Many of nuy own congregatian ant i .ny of bte
readers ai ibis journal arc suftis'ing front tht spiritual
disease of sin, anti are yet unconvertedti o Christ.
Tise Psaimist prayet <at lie miglut knowv "wbat cvii
way was in bis»,» anti night b ed oti the way evos-
lasting. Non' <bere must be soine cvii way in ever>'
uticonverted heart, which requires to bo discoveroti
and to bie abandoneti. Nine-lcntlls of ail impeniient
persdhs are kept fronu Christ b>' soaie secret itin-
drance. 1< is ver>' important tu ascertain what <bat
hindrance is. If a man is ciot a Christian, there is
usuahi>' a reason for bis rcjocting the most precions of
aIl giis-the «gi ai eternai lie."

t, Some are hindereti fron accepting Christ by an
evii wayoaithinking. In <heirhbonus there is a secret
scepticism. Whatever dispute <bore ttiay bc about
tlie responsibility of a man for bis own belief, it is un-
deniab>' <rue <bat ho is responsible for the comsquences
ai bis bellef. I 1 orm an opinion anti aci upon it, i
munst take the consequences. If a yonng tian formis
sa hîgli an opinion of a young n'onan tbat ho marries,
ber, andi site proves to bc a vixen, lie cannet escatpe
tht miser>' be bas brouglit upon hinsehi liy bis own
voluntary'choice. Kintireatderyon nia>'haive.adoptoti
au opinion adverse ta te distinct deciaralions af
God's Word, anti adverse to the dlaims of thue Divine
Savicur. When youmeet <bat Savicur as yonr jutge,i
you atone n'ill bie responsible for the cansequences af,
baving rejecleti His ofl'ered salvation. Il is perfectly'
safe to obey God's Word. Vou n'ill lie an immense
gainer by keeping Christ's conumantinonts. But you
rua a trensendous risk ai ciernai ruin if you make up
yonr nuint against both the Gospel and ils offers of
eternal lue.- 1 have officiateti at mnany funerals; but
nover ai anc in n'hich the survîving frientis n'ishet kt
ta be stated <bat the deceaseti person hati livoti andi
tutti a rejecter ai Jesus Christ. .1 bave neyer heard of
a tiying man as desining <bat <bis shouli lie saîid of
bina. Vot titis will b- tht exact trnlli in regard <o you
if you ding Ia yonr scepîkaâl opinion <o Y'Our hat
breatis. God is aiways right. Sec Io il <bat you are
not wrong. Vau errormiay'cost youyour soul

2. Others are hinderet (rom following Christ by au
tei n'ay ai looking at the faults ai professeti Christ-
lans anti cf shuing <boir cyes to <heir own sins. 1
do nlot n'onder tbat the discovereti iniquilios of somne
church miembers bas awakened your just indignation.
lIi diti net know tbat tht Cbristianity ai the Bible is
vastl>' better than tht lives af even the best afi ls pro-
fesseti filon'ers, 1 should be somotimes disturbeti in
my on'n mind by the detecteti vices of certain proies-
stirsotfreligion. But 1 have also Jearneti neî'er <o re-
jedi a gooti "greenback" because <lucre are sorte
counterfeits afloat. Von wiil certainly admit that îthe
poison Who lives up Most dlosciy to thic pure andi
benlevolent anti holy teacbings of .lesus Christ is
dtcidedly the better for so doing. Upon thec trot of
bis duil>' 111e there nia> bc a few gnaried or worm>'
apples amng the bushels of goot fruit Non', is it
net rallier contemptible for you ta spy ont thase
scrubby anti worm-ctln antgron'ths, anti daim <bat
they are fair .Tpeccùn.-m ai <ho fruit n'hicb bis piet>'
producesi' No sensible Chrnistian professes ta be
perfect. The best things i ever>' Christian are tht
logitimate fruits of bis religion. .The weak or n'icked
diings are bora ai bis own yet imperfcctly renewed
heurt Yau fusion on bis (anuls, andi refuse tu acknow-
letige <he immense benefits lie bas gaineti by bis evon
irapexfeci imitations ai his Divinte Master. You sec
bis few'sims You do ewt sec bis repentances.

1< n'as said ia oldea times ai certain persons like
Yeu: "'Tht>' cti up the sin$ cf My People; <bey bave
Ieft off to take beet < the Lord.» Preciscly <bus are
you tating up the paoo, gnaled fruit that yon culi off
fi=m thse braches of a Christian neighbour's lte.

The goed fruit you rejeci, andi perajat iii setting your
tcth. on cdge andi in souring yonr systcmt ty devotir.
iiîg <ho littie iliat is worî1îlesb. This trtliud <îlot
111Y fatten your picjudices; but il is starving your
%oui. Nay, wvorse. Il is setting yoit agninst lle ver>'
breati of Heaven andi ieadig yeu on <o the guilt andi
perl1 of throwing nway yonr Own salvation. 1 beg.
you not ta cling an bout longer In this evil way. It
will neyer leaid you Io a better life or Io Heaven.

3. A mort common hindratice than cither sceptic-
ism or censoriousitess is the dominion of soute secret
si. In digging up ai trec, cspecinfly if it is an chm,
the worleima-n is surprisot < sec how long thie trec wvilI
stand after thicear:l lias been. reiiived andti ci
latena) roots have been cut off. What holtis the trec
is Ilhe "'taproot.Y Until <bat is sundoret te s:ubbor»

is often a favouritu sin which thie heart is nnwillbng to
sacrifice. A cavetotis muan clings Io his mncy, and
refutses ta give np Mamnion for Christ. Tht sensua1-
ist wii not deny his lus<s, if tbat be thie prcre4 uibii
to recciving Christ. Sometinies a stublior» *n fairly
hlocks <lie roand; andti he min miust decide wbethcr,
lie will give np bis besetting sin or giv'e up the salva-
tion of bis sou]. Thai was the battle with the young
ruler. He would flot put the knife toi his selcihness.
Sa the ski remaineti, and Chr;3t was kept out of Isis
bcart. 1 laboured long-as did nxany others-with al
rriend whose secret sin was licentiousness. H-e lis-,
tencti attentively to, our appeals andi seernot gratefui
fer our interest in bis wveliare. But hoe <ied uncon-
verted. The cvil way kept him out of the "lway ever-
lasting.Y No man can ever exorcise saving fih
until be bas repenied uf si andi casi it front hlm.

4. The last hindrance <bat is quit* as effectual in
cheating the sout ont of Christ as any ather is <hat
treacherous tempter nto.,,zrrow. M~'illions of inipeni-
lent people will tell you: "I, expect, I i'>ftnd 1o ho-
corne a Christian Weore 1 die.» But when? .Has
God ever hung a promise on to-rnorrow? Does bce
not tie down thie offer of salvatian ta thue word 1'non'?»
Ah! nuy friend, if a purse of golti %%= awaiting you
Weore you go to lied to-niglit, you wauld nu&, whisper

the word 1' a-mnorrow." Von ought to curse that
* lying word. 1< has sent millions to perdition. Defore
ibis year closes you niny lie in eternity. Living %vith-
ont Christ is Heli begun. Dying without Christ is
Hell perpetuateti. Living for Christ is the first in.
stalment of Hecavea. Give Him thy beai, and He
will «lleat <ec in the way everlasting.1-Theedore L
Cuytcr, D.. __ _____

THE J11NISTER'S WlFE-A TRUE STORY.

Wc were about getting a new minister, a difficult
matter, as ait can testif>' wlio have tried it. Ho had
preachoti for us a Sabbatb or two. He n'as earnest;
duit was unquestioncti; hati a consistent lift for his
record, and that was a great point; wras a good
thinker, andi a fecarlcss ativocate of %vbai lie believed,
but bis voice was poor, ho n'as not quite so fumons as
soute wished, andi bis bearing ivas ti sufttciently
inarked and dignified, sorne af thue people said.

Vet as ofîen as anything tiisparaging n'as remarled,
somebody imniediately adtiod, "But bis wife is

of ns finaiiy saiti, "Whait diffiercnce dots it make?
Wc thonglit it Nvas not the wife n'c nere to senle over
us, but the man hiniseif.» Every possible objection
n'as overruled hawever, because the wife n'as s0 be-
yonti compare.

Ht came, andi brought wùb hm ainon whoin n' were
ait tager to sec anti know; ant ai the sunniest, gen-
lest, yet strongest, most unselfish women it bas tvcr

been nuy blcssing to know andi love. She n'as nlot
beautifull, but ber face had snch a kindling of interest
for onc andi al, tbat you could nevcr forget ils ex.
pression.

Shc etcred heartily into bis wark; tbey were ai ker
people, her frientis. She showcd no partiziîy. No
oneof us ever (oit that she liketi one above another.
She kept aur secrets locked in lier on'n heart, andi
neyer betrayed a trust.

No ane ever beard her speak iii of another. She
was approachabie ta everybody, yet lue paid ber defer-

once, bath front ber position andi because we loveti
lier. àMec andi wornen recciveti alike equal faveur
andi honour a: lier hands. We lookedti < ber as a
leader, -,viie silo n'as ilu rcality a compantion. W.e
expccted bier borne andi busband would bic first ini ber
cire and iber aficctions, nid su they were.

Site %vis interesteti in everytbing, cuitureti enough
to talli with tht learned, and flot above the poorest
andi rnost ignorant of ber flock. She never showed
irritabiiîy. If siel ad tomperste conqueretiherslf
by prayer She was lier husband's best adviser.

Not t±verytbing went sight wilh the mnister. Ht
%vas aible, but flot always Wise, samcîinîes baty,
sonietinies dinîinecring, it soemed; soinetimues saying
ihiugs better lef unsiid, occasianally too, frîvolous,

andi now and then too austere. Some saii lic liketi
the rich better than the poor; the cultured better than
the ttaletcred. Sonme said lie was Overambiuîwus;
.lîat lie was flot aiways unconscieus af hinself, others
that lit lacked magnanumity in pecuniary matters and
ini <ho itie things af evory-day lite; but tbey liketi
bis preaciutng, and always atideti: "Ht has suèb a
lovely n'ite 11"

She beaieti ail différences, andi reaiiy kept the
church a unit by bier kindliness andi Christian tact.
A wife less sympathetic, or itss Wise andi capable,
wottld bave cornplettly changed the aspect af atTairs.

A litile chilti came int tlue mnister's home, andi
<ho young wife n'ont out of it. 1 never saw a huerci
sa <.rusbeti Fer weeks andi months cvMr face wqe
a wistful look, as thongli <bey hopet in some unex.
plained n'a>' ta nutet ber, perchance, and ledl again
bier cordial welcome- Tht pasiorîoo began<o realize
as neyer before hon' she had brightene. andi sustaineti
him. Tht people car-et for the mnotlicriess cbid, bc-
cause il n'as lier bzzby. A blesseti revival foI1owed,
andi ber dticî n'as the spiritual life of a great number.
Tht litie failings of the nuinister n'ere forgottun tht
noble work hoe tit win, soul, and yet <bey were neot
fuli> saîisfied, andi the pastorate was changed.

Our pulpit bas since thon been fillet by able and
cloquent men, Who have batl pleasant wives, andi our
church bas prospereti, but our heurts have hungereti
again andi again for the Iovcly woùuan who camne te be
snch a power in' our midst. We bave sait ta ecd
ailier ofien in ail these years, "Doesn'î il, indeeti,
niake a difference what kinti ai a wife tht minuster
bas?" Ah, vastly more <han lie thinks, when lie
chooses ber as bis companios, andi vastl>' more than
thec people imagine when lic cornes among th o tabe
<boir leader and guide t-Cc ngregationWst.

ORIGIN 0F 71E IVQ(JISITION.

Mle must dwell a little on <lic events of 1229. Thtis
year a Council was bcld*at Toulouse, under the Papal
Legate, <ho Cardinal of St. Angéla. The foundation
of <the Inquisition hati alreàdy been laid. Innocent
111. anti St. Doxninic share between them the menit
aflibis got work In the ycar of the fourth Ulaeran,
czxS, St. Dominic receiveti tht Pontiff's commission
to judge and deliver ta punistiment apotat and te-
Iapscd anti obsticate heretics. This was tht Inquisi-
tion, thougli laclcing as yti ils full organization andi
equipment, That St Domninic diet before it was coni.
pleteti abters flot the question touching bis connection
with ils anîborsbip, thougli af laie a vindication ai
hlm bas beta attompted on <bis grounti, onl>' by shift.:
ing the guilt ta bis Cburch. Tht fart 'romains tisai
St. Dominic accompanieti tht armies af Simon de
Monîforti, <bat lie deliveroti tht Albigenses ta the
secular îudge to lie put to deaili-in short, woriteth le
Inquisition si- fat as i< hati received shape andi formi
in bis day. But the Council of Toulouse still futrr
porfecteil the otganization andi devcloped tht workti»g
af this terrible tribunal. 1< ertcted la every dit>' a
Couicil of inquisitors consisiing of one pries: andi
<brc Iaymen, whose business it n'as to searcit for
heretics, la towns, bouises, celiars, andi other lurkisug
places, as aise in caves, woods, andi filids, and ta
denounce theni to the bisbops, lords, or tWer liailffs
On.ce discovcred, a sumtnary but dredful ordeal con-
ductei tem to tht stake. The boume of heretios
were to bc raSt ta tii foundations, and th. grootÇd
on which <bey utocti condcmaed andi conficated--tos
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heresy, like the Ieprosy, poltuted the very stones, and
timber, andtil. Lords were held resp,)nsible fur the
orthodcxy of their estates, andi se far also for those af
their neighbours. If rentiss in their scarch, the sharp
udmonition of the Clsurch sean quickencd their dili.
gence. A last will and testament %vis of tno validity
unles a priest had been by v'hen it was madie. A
physician suspected was forbitiden ta prictiýic. Al
above the age of fourteen were reqt.ired on oith ta
abjure heresy, andi ta aid in tht seirch for lierctics.
As a fit:ing appentinge to these tyranntical ricts, andi a
sure and lasting evidence of t real source whelnce
that thing cafled « hercsy' I on the extirpation of which
they were so latent, was deriveti, the couricil con-
demned the reading et the Holy Scriptures. IlWe
prohibit," says the fourtcenth canon, Il the laïcs from
baving the beois of the Old andi New Testamecnt, un-
less it be nt most that anyone wishes to have ftum de-
votiois, a psallex, a breviary for the Divine offices, or
'The Hours cf the Iflessed Mary -,' but we forbiti thean
in the most express nianner ta have the above books
translated it the vulgar ton guteY-Tle Ilistory q/f
l'rolttstantism, by the Rev. Dr. Wy/ie.

TEACU PAUL'S PROTESTANTISM.

If any one suopases that mere traditional dislike of
Romanism will protect men front it hie zuakes airave
mistake. It is well adapteil te the human leart, andi
its argumients plausibly puI tu, the ignorant and pro-
ducing a revulsion-as if an innocent and beautîfut
system basi been calumniated-will secure a faveur-
able judgment. We have to ttach the people an the
subject of apostacies of wbatever kinti, according te
Paut's directions te Tisnothy. Failing in this we <ail
to lie good ministers of Jesus Christ, It is true men
oi the world; ambitious men, witit an cyt to the
IlCatholic vote;" sordid mne with an eye ltî the
IlCatholic> dollar, wilI distike this, and with a fine
a!sthetic assumption will prenounce it ungentlemanly
or narrow-mindtd. But whenexer ministers conte to
the acceptance of thAdr standard they niay as well
retire. Curiously enough,a Roman Catholic preacher
may tell the American people that the Roniish Church
is the only safeguard against ininorality, and the
papers will report hlm with admiration, andi ne one
even mutters in public agais bigùtry.-Dr. .7oli
Hall,

The~ Coiniig- anmd Apftrrùzg of ouir Lord.
lly James IL. Brookes. St. Louis:. Gospel Ileook and

Tact Depository.
In titis pamphlet we have a contribution te the

Premnilennarlan literature whicb in aur day bas
attained such. extensive proportions. is object is ta
insist upon a distinction betwetn thetI "caning de and
the Ilappearing » of aur Lord. It is malter of coin-
mon observation tbzà in the writirîgs of tht school Ie
which t author of this pamphlet btlongs distinctions
are much. more abundant tha» differences.

The Nafionial Suinday Sclieol Tcacicr.
Chicago:z Adiams, flacharer & Lyon Publishing Go.

Sabbath school teachers will find IlThe National
Sunday Schoel Teacher» clf xnaterial value in the lire-
paration of the lessons. ht professes ta be IIunde-
nomismational"l and Ilevangelical.Y As far as aur ac-
quaintance with it extentis, ils practice, ln these
respects, is ln accordance with its profession. WVe
have net hitherto met with anything inlis pages te
preclude our recomamending it as a safe guide in doc-
utre

Scrible>'s Mnhy
New York z Scribuer & Co.

An article ila Scribner n for Octeber, under tht I
titie of Il Edison's Systemt cf Fast Telegraphy,» de-
scribes the automatic telcgraph which was la opera-
tion, for a year between New York and Washington,
andi of which ne f«Ul popular account bas before been
pttbhshe&i By ibis systeni it was foundt possible to1

transmit over a single wire sevemal tffousanti wards
Ver minute, at a cost but littie greater titan that beforde
paiti for a sîigle short iîessa&e The operation of tht
Une was stoppod by litigatien, andi may shortly bie re-
ëunsed A notable featare oi this paper la a new por-

trait cf 1- ilson, which Is pronounceti by tht lrsventor's
-assistants te ire the best jet published. The subjeel
of the ligth paper la <hae Brazil series, b>' Herbert fI.
Sisnftli, is deRio de Jattýtero,> tht illustrations repre-
seaîing scener>' ai the ciîy andi vicinit>'. There are
several otiter articles piafîîszly illustraîed, besities a
fult suppîy of îî»illustra'ci mnalter quite rip te thtý
standard tif literiry excellence usuaily suaintaineti b>'
diîts ilragariaîe.

My fret are wriricti. andtil andus art tireti
MNy sOnt oppr)esst-

Andi wiuin desire have 1 lîîmgd<eeireti
Izce$(-only test.

'i'is hitrr ti lil-wheil toit is vtnrosi vain
In barren wys

'Tis liard tu sow anti neyer gamnur grain
In harvrit days.

Thie burden of iny days la bardi tu bea-

Andi 1 have prayeti, but vain bas been ii prayer
F-or rcst-sweet test.

'Tis harti te plant unt aprimg andi neyer resp
'llie auluitit yieldi;

'Tis lbard tcu tilt-anti when 'ris tilletd tu wccp
O',er truilless fieldi.

Anti so i cry a weak anti iruanan et,
Su tara: 1-eppresseti;

Anti so 1 sigir a wcak andi ruan Sigir
For Met-for t'el..

lily way lias woumti across the deài2rt yeats,
Andi entes in'tcat

22y plaîi% ant lreugli tihe flowing et hot tears
1 pineti fer test.

'Twras alway-s se; when still a cirilt, 1 laid
On mîoiirer's brcast

Mly iseariet litîte ireadti;en tie» 1 prayeti,
A.s5 now, for rest.

Anti I rait reutteas still. 'Till soon be a'er-
For down tire west

Lite's sunt la settiurg. anti 1 sec tihe sire
Xhtrc 1 $hrall Test.

-Father R>'am.

RE . 70121>1 COOK OX "13 .7(SIYCh A lERIL

'ille oldti ieor>' or wages, vir., thre wage frînti theory, BIBLE REYISO4r
which maintains tîrat the amount ei capital waitiurg ta bc Tis is a co-ouperasive isorir, undertaken b>' schoeurs in
paiti for labour is a fixeti quantity, la, se to speak, a diviient, eure anti America. Itisea in sane stase, a Confidenîtial
that tire muaiber of laborîrers seeking enipleyiurenî la a dii- arat as jet incanipcue, but nia>' lie alloiset te state.
viser, anti that the quotient (wbieb la. the rate of wagesjrait) in ptneral ternies, ils abjects
canna bc unattxially cirangeti witltont ehanegng tihe size of Tîrese are ai once censervative anti radical. Conservative
the divisor,-Ihat profits anti wages, silice tiey Coune out of ia tîat vie do nat propose ta atier a ncw version ot the Bible,
tire satine funti, must vary invcrsely, andti iaI tire only way but rattier ta rejuveniat Our Englisn Scriptures, bringlDC rip
to increase wages is te reduce profits, a threery anlvanced "ad hIe version te Ille present siate of Bibica ltaraing anti tiraI
detendeti by nian>' leading writers on t)olitical ccnumsy, in- ut thre Englisir language. Conservat, aise, iha ta thre sasite
clintiing Mille Fawlccît> Ricardo, ant int Amelien b>' Prot. iiens, the same vocabnlaryanti tire sanie associaions with
Perry, was attackrd by Mr. Cookt un bis lecture on t 3oth uit. whieir the preeut excellent version is entdearti te us '«111 bc
lie rejoiet tîrat ,tîch moi as Profs. W'alkcr, Carns anti preserved ; jet it xvill bce radical se fat trai tIlle plan ceanteni-
Price have rejeeteti anti ably contbatte t Iis tieary, whiel, plates every iniprovrrnnt possible, naxuecly :
if truc, woulti justsfy Carlyle a designation or political cea- z, A restitution ai the original text. Tir e xigts nuvtsamy as tile "1dismal Science." camnes <roi»irdiza MSS. wben Itiblical cniticùmsai trotoThiat in individuat cases enîployers pa' higirer wAges than been peret as now. News MSS. have bec» farund, olii
tire> catn affend, in Ortler te kecel) nP tire qualit>' et tir cnes reviscni, anti tire uncia in place et tire cursive te1t; lu
labour, tirêre us sirang evaience, andi Mr. Cookr iilling>' employeti.
admutîtid tirai large numbens ut employers arc camTing on 2. Typog-piricat errorsare lobe coecti., Fer exassiple.thirrbusiness aIstarvatien rates et profit mnirsicteoth ire"tana nt u et sri m ga
case shoultiir b i"rd andi considereti witir candeur. He then ti taga eir ar lsmnoi it'
explaineti b>' a number et deflnitions,> wat ire meas by 3- Errrs of translation are tu bc carrecteti. Tlre. are
natural profits. Tht tiefiaijions zre, sumned, rip, soeiwbat sten in the use ot tens-, thie diermite article, parliciples, anId
as Çllorvs: in etirer werds.

Natural profits conslaî oftbret parts,-inerest on capital, 4. t viii bre altempteti ta establialu eansisîcncy. Nov a
insuraice againsi risk, andi remuncration for superinîe<r- Greek word, for camsple, is rendered in a duren different
dence. Te dettrmine lxuw large cacir ot thirese fractions ut ways. Thre carl>' translalars isanketi in indtepentitut tam-
profit ocgb ta lie, need nal ire diffiuli. Tire fnls l tire pairies, andi also trien tu trng out tire <ninesa ot the Eiiglisit
sane as tire current rate et intomet an moet>' The jrut longue, tergcsting lhe loyally dute toi Ire original anti toEn-
comipensation foar risk migiî bce cemnputeti approxiaratelyby li idiot».
couîsulting tire.autirorities in tire science ai insurance Pro- NVe suI attenapt, aIso, te rennuve d=cyeti words, subi.
per renruneratian fur superinteirdence munst ire determmt b>' tuting baggagc for «carniage," anti asiticipaie for 'I'pevmut,"
tire costaof birlrg a sureintendcnt, irea for rasoin tire cm- c.r
ployer ciruases net te b is own superintendent. Tire rate 5. Tire italicising la ta ire rviset- IlTre virole afimt
ef profit in an>' birness depends on thec exeess of camninga is beiler ham 4 tre ishole dit af nia»."
oser expeases, anti tis excess is guverneti by tire rate af in- 6. Thre prescrit chaptra aret bc Ir taincti, but prose isbe
teraést <luatgetid b>' banles for borraiset capital, tire mte af in- printeti as proie anti potity as poîr>'.
surance against risk, tire cest eftunachiner>', tire strate cf tire 7. Anixiliar' ips are Io bc given, as sn>ggtsîed by Ultehrs
miarket, tire rate et waMc, anti a multitude et cirer circuni- Clitonology, in ehapter licatings.
stances, cliief among vlricir is. the effliene>' of labour. Tire Tire Work, wuli e prinnîcti at tire University' Preus Eîsg-
rate ot profit, therefore depentis on a variezzy of cirmr- landi. Thre New Testament is ta ire issueti naît year, ta
stances, af whicla tire rate E wages il i orne, G Ricuzdo's waiting for tire Olti.
dtIne Pba il dctdtr iert t ae lni, i ay ire said, in clDsing, that tbis union ai Eurepea a&bd

tirerfore, tintant, betause it is an inexhaustive saaeneent cf .Arerican sehelars of various denominaîloîs bua beet marked
irecase. On tire contrar>' it ta truc tirat ir» tht effileene>' by da.igIrttul barmony> of spirit, ail uf tireva bent arm tire 11nge
cf labour il irnerasedti b> tire iniprovennent of machiner>' or F.Qil )Se toe ve ta thre Cirumci tht nates equlvslain mEtt.
luny ether cauîse, profits na>' be incrcaied, aitheugr ts coriginal andi inapireti Word ai God.-Dr.Sàa

remain tiresnie. It aray p dulîe i bt frai» the saie causes
botir thre rte or wages andi the raie ci profit nîay Ire increaseti
at tht sanielinile. taivntcoytnn»eanakan
huntireti yaid& of cloîbi in len helurs Saine fontinate
rnr-enicr 111akiel * etechine su Coîulpte tbat the Sanie men
nl Ille eaelle tte Can tilteý- anc thousand i yards. The riew
machine cous noa mure thati tire chi one, andth le men wtio
lui it work for ti ortiinaty wnge. P'rofits ruit rp tirait

W oi.Wager ant protit miglit bou, Ie largeiy mer=
ail the saie tint, and ihis case is typical of all sicady cru-
ltenecnt.

leeis a tuerchant on Initia wbarf ini huston,, atid bc
sentis bts gootis te Indusa anti iîings back cargues ftuiu therc.
Ile miay have a fait voyage or hie nray have a storni, just astir artcîhris îay av awel scason or a ihy INo

bhat <ave the wtt scasons or Ille ti. wbat have ile Storn
or the cabris. to ila witll the maie of wâ-ges? Urntioubtelly
wages are one cemnent in thec expenses of evety business, but
ilhey arc net flic ont>' eenint. They are ont y ont finger on
tie palin. It îiay be tlrey art thre roitfingýer, but thest other
exlktUCes-accittent, tate of irnerest for le Capital yen musi
barxaw, access ta the inarkes, tfliciency of labour, insurance

aintrisl-, a score ofrcwsacs-r thre cirler fingers
od n1:ht pa it. Anti, alter ail, your owri personal superin.
tctndence, yeur wist conuiination of tietails, is thre thumnb onr
thai palin. %Vages, even if tirey are thre toie finiger, are evi.
dencl>' net as important a pait ci thre probleni as thele othcx
citrunastances taen tegeiber. 1< is utterly taikse ta go sapa»
tihe supposition <bat thre bandi ef industr>' is oui>' a book. andi
ttii gen re ils amy inger. Ltu pnarmni etr
whole probient. Let us talte intto view, as labouting mc»
fint il difficult tu de aSt limes, ail tire ex<penses et the em*
ploy-er. andi let tire employer talle int vitw all bis sources
olprft and i t wîl. bc iren thiai there bas tarcly been laugirt
autirmîaîî1tvely a mi>nt nsisclîievous talsehoci inupticai
econon> dân. tire assertion tbat wages andi capitlr= ci
necessit>' an eternal te-sais, pultting the labourer anth Ie
emrployer inte a state of constant var.

Itth cai> traties, it la Iiitorically truc that W"ge Mdt
tres tin thre last iit centus bave usuailly tisen logether.

sugar and ic<a are cliaaper; average priees for clathiu¶ýalower; but in mnosi of tire seic>' tralles tire wages 01 tr lc -t
crs have risen un tire last fity Years an GIreat Baitar, andi net
merci>' tireir nominal wages, but blicir meal %isages. et the pur-
cirasing puAiser eofdicir tixys et labour. AIthe samne tume
wlîo ducs net sec thre prouperity of tire manufaetrîring Class
ini Grear liritain, if yeu laIte it on lht avtratge? GSto
itain ias wealîby because sire is a lactory, Mud propercias as

sucb. Everybati>' iili grant me tire proposition, tirat laion
a tire av-erage tire rnanufacturing business of GIreat Bntal

la prosperclus, andi tirat its profits bave risea althoergir the
ivages of operatives bave risc»t.

lîlis eviderrl bath fromt hstor>' anti troin correcle=oeni-
caI principtes, lirai justice is no petit ta capitalists, nomr (ir

wgsa diminution af (arir profit&. -C<«L',std Jre,&,vprt
in the Untrin Daily Adrmir.
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1'11E AfOEYQUESITION.

't wilIli be eenl ut once titat the subtjciv no 110Wig beforo unir î'ei len is in
tensely pritetical. It deais mvit' the .4iieis o:
war. It Ilit. La do witlî the passimng of oui
Stippiy B3ill for tuiother year.

It is, or olsglit to bc, a wvclI kno%'î% fact U
ail tnnliau C1 îgrgatinaiststhat %Nithil

the ilext six niontlis two imtportant collection,
are Lu lit- takzen lit allnong the churclios, axnd
lthe soonier anc of teti is taken the L>ctter, s(
as Lu keelp it fotin in<ieceittly croNvding on th(
heels of te Lter. These col lectiotn. are. fur the
College aîtd the Mksionary Society. There
are otitet institutions of a genteral eharactor to
bc~ supported. »lut thio tvo just ninedtir rc-
volnd ail coittparisoii the ilost importat
11pon thoir eflicÎiey (lepctt ver>' Iargcly our

aak n d m our sccess as a section of Clhrist's
Clilirehl. If %wc keep thein sound and plxos-
perous, then t1îero is good Itope for us. If wc
allow tho-in to languishi, it wvill bc to, our own
îniost grievous loss.

Otir 1)overty of intans arises not so inuch
froum lack of resources, as froin Iaek of cîîcrgy
in developing the resotirces tliat wve have.
We are iii the case, not of the mnan who nas
110 watcr on bis fartn, but of the inax who hiav-
ing abuiidauce won't dig decp 'cnough to get
it. Titere is no doubt whatcvcr that the
Congrgtoait of Canada arc wcalthy
enougit to keep) ail their institutions ziot
rnerely above watoî, but in good sailing triitu.
Thle trou bic is to get at thc rnoney. Especially
is titis su with tbc Coilege. A giance at the
statistics for Ontario and Qucbec as eontaincd
in the Year Book for 1878-79, ,givcs the follow-
ing resulits: churches,' 93 ; cburchcs couttribut,
in-' to tite Coliege, 47; total ainount contri-
buted, $2,360.98. A further glaxîco reveals thiat
of this aittount $1,Î52.67 comnes out of six
elturcbe-s, leaing S 850.31 to represent the
contributions of forty-one churches. 'Phis is
certainl, a starflting position of affairs, forty-
one Cong,ýrregationaàl churches living ainong
thexti only S508.31, and forty-six giving notli-
ing at ail towards securing that which has
even been the darling heritage of Congrega-
tionalismn-an edueated rninistiy. ].oes it
not almost seern as if the Ichiabod of departed
gloryr 'era %vrittien iii shaineful letters above
the gates of our Zion?

It is not our intention hlowever to speak,
dcespondling(iy> but rather ta sound the bugle
for a grander rally this cuîtîing winter. This
ittucit is certain, that uniess the pastors of our
cliturcites takle up the signal and pass it ont, iL
~iil not stir the heurt-, of tIc P)eople as it
tuiiglit. Evcry ininister sbould with ail tIc
etuphasis anti eloquence Ile eau coinintind iii-
struet his eoxîgrcgation in titis miatter, and wc
can only hope that if lie neglece his duty ho

wvili ho pualtcd asido by soint etiorgetie dcacon imposes. When 1 cati fint! no standing In an ortho-
or ttcsîtrer more plentifîlly endowcd witît dox -anti evangelical churcb, 1 shail abandon the mîin.,
an aluîosýt forgotton Chî'i8tijn gr-Pce, vii., public istry for cvcr. IlWesley Congregatlonal Church I Is

0 no mucre a separatist naine tian I Calvary Congrega-
spirit. Wo are weil aware titt raisiiigiiotîy tional,»l or IlZion Congregationalt» or IlEmmanup.1
is not a pliasant task for a iinister. Stingy Congregational," or any other name which an indi-

p)coIule growl. SilIy 1)(.p1l1 Snecr. Stupid vtdual congregntion may:ssufiîc. Suhbelng the

p, eople thinti of t1lentselvcs as4 a paticnt in1 a demianti retractien.
(lelti8t.4 chanir, uînd coinpiaccntly coIngratulute On what authority dots he rcprcscnt my churcb as

ftheuisclv'es that thoy are se îtîcck uinder theo claiiîning Ilthe righit to decide its own articles of faith
liands of the opcmatur-the ninister. Ail tii andi polity, whether orthodox or unorthodox, congre-

is liplsan, an al ths itistbc ricun-gational or uncongregational Pl Is flot the positionis uîpiasat, ati il hiaznus hoencun-we have assuileti before the law a refutation of that ?
tet-et. But lit is a p)igiiy-,qpiritedl mantf wlt What right bas hc te include Wesley Churcb amongst
canl't face a littie unlaatts.A true Ltxosc whici 'I have no denoîninational connection andi
8oldier thitîk tiot of plensure, but oif dut>,. A are thereforc subject to ne denominational restriction,

13ha doIlk ,rlative to 'aitli or polity?" WVe have been publicly wel-truc iitiinister asks, netat (o1lk et cenîce int the fellowship of Congrega tional churches,
but «'Lord Nvhat wilt thou have meno (Io? ibV nd stand on the same grotr.d as other cengregatiens
In the ninme of Hlmi wh1o is our Lord, wu cal of that order When Mr'. Hawes says that Wesley
upon tuiniisters and churches to miako this year Chîtrch 'lmay believo iii the Trinity or reject il. They
of givin hedadsole- bv l h àyh to a scriptural cschatology, restoration or

ofgvnnu îdsontosbooti tnn ieinism," if he means that niembers cf the
years prcediiîîg. If this be dont, Nvo net Church are not excommunicateti for untrue opinions,
itot ho sutrpriscd if, as ini soine churche.9, thc se long ais their picty is satisfztcter, is the remark flot
benediction couic riglit after thec clkt-10. appticabIt tz Nittodist and Prtsbyterian churches

____________________________________ aise, without any disgrace attacbing te them tram it?
If li e cans that the Trinity may be denieti in the

THE (WXrrespondence. pulpit, and unscriptural views on other points b.
TERE V 31R. HA IVES AND W"ESLCE y it the Athanasian Trinity? 1 arn net aware that Con-

CIVURCM ýIlOiVTREAL. gregationalisrn iccessitates thc adoption of the Athan-
To the Editor Of the CAIZADIAN i»p5lT.asian creeti. Is il the Trinity of the so-called IlOr-

In the issue of the INDEPENDENT for Septemnber thodox Greek Church>» thc third member cf which
i 8rh appears a letter front Rev. J. B3. Hawes, o;n "lThe bas a different procession trom that cf the Athanasian
Fellouvship cf the Churches." WVith the general tener Trinity ? 1 did net Low that Congregationai ortho-
cf thc letter, 1 amn in hearty syznpathy. There is a doxy and Greck orthodoxy were identical. Is it the
belief which distinguishes Christianity from every Trinity cf tie Scriptures, which is nowhere stateti
other terni of religien. Thtis belief cain bcecxprcssed, pbilosophically, wbich awaits furtherknowlege et the
andi shoulti have due influence in dtiermining the fel- mysteries cf Itef and bcir.g before it cati be phuloso.
lowship cf the churches, provideti always that it is thc phically stated, but which is apparent te Christian
belief, net cf a party, but of all trily Christian seuls, spiritual experience ? Then, did Mr. Hawes, before
whose cenîrnn piety must arise froni common con- penning bis gratuiteus representatien ofa church wals
viciions. Ne cburch lias 'lthe right te believe what which lie bas ne connection, read in the published
she pleases," but only what facts warrant. Ne church miles cf Wesley Charch that onc grounti on which the
bas a righît te receive or rcject members solely on the pastor niay be deposeti is, net niercly the Ilcontradic.
greund of their being " agrecabi-< or disagrecable tien," I but "Ic h habituai ignering cf the doctrines"I of
"lte herself ;" andi no church has any right "lte or- the Scriptures ? Whcn any churcli ceases te deny
damn or install as her pastor whocvcr she likes, irre- the Trinity, and when it rather asserts it as Scriptural,
spective cf bis moral anti Christian character." 1 amn that cbnirch ceases te bc Unitarian irn any sense in
net aware cf any church in Canada that claims sucb which the tcrrn nay not tiesignate all Christians,since
rights. Churches submit, in such matters, te what at ail bolti te one God anti one oni>'. Such a chureh
least appears te thcm te be the principles cf the Headi maintains the fundamental fact, even if its attenipt te
ot the Churcb. state that fact intelligcntly niay net harmonize with

With Mr. Hawes, 1 arn disposeti te place more im- îtadizion, or if its conceptions ot that tact may befar
portance on the body cf Christians than sanie do. A short o! the reality. If, then, the v'ery law by which
repe cf sand is net the true symbol of Christ's Church. tht pastor of Wesley Churcb heltis his antherity, and
There is a body, having rigltts as irnperative as these must ever hcid bis autherity, te perferra manriages
cf tht individual; but it is ont body, mot many bodies anti kcep civil registers bintis him te, orthodox Con-
It is truc, tbere is apestelic warrant for regarding gregationatisni, andi if bis rules bind im to avoid even
some circumstances as bintiing men and churches net tht ignoring of any Scriptural tioctrines, by what right
te cenfer Ilwith flesh anti blood,» but te go straiglit te tiees a stranger spread through tht press statenients
the Master's worIR; yet ne wise mati or wise churcb that act like Ilfirebrantis, arrows atid death,"1 without
weuld allow any but the niost exuraordinary circuni- cren thtcxtcnuating plea:- "Amn not I in sport ?"
stances te Itati him or il into veluntary isolation from. Churches are kept truc in doctrine, net se mucb by
the ether members of tht unîversal body. To this ex- ecclesiastical connexionalisma andi degmatic plcdges,
tent, ii I understanti Mr. Hawes, wc agree. as by piety, regard for leng-cnduring public Christian

When, hovever, bc drags me andi ry church fer- thougbt, leyalty to Christ, andi not least by the deter-
ward as exaniples cf the vcry epposite principles, 1 ence which grateful hearts ever pay te the opinions of
must ask by what autherity he does so. 1 assume those who trcat theni justly and lcindiy. Churches
thiat lie weuld net willingly misrcpresent any ont; ycî are tiriven inte faise dectritie by reactien from unsym.
1 cannot but ask, who censtituteti him tht public ex- pathetic injustice tai' more thon by indcpendtncy.
penent cf tht aims andi position of Weslty Church Many more than Mr'. Hawes need te, bc remninticd
anti its pastor ? et these facts ; and he wiil bear with niy strictures, 1

Lest silence on my part sheuiti -bc construet d tiae say, when 1 assure hint 1 write net for hinm alonie.
acceptance ef tht position he assigns us, may I cail Thanking yen, Mr. Edutor, for your insertion of %bis
attention te sorne tacts which wiiI define aur truc lettes', I amn, tc» J.AmE goy..
position ? Montreal, Sq3pt. Z01A, 18i9.

Wesley Churcli derives its legai existence, and its
pastor his legal recognition, filom thc law of 1834 in. MANV wiUl bail with great pleasure the anhicunce-
troduced int Parliamrent by Rev, Dr'. Wilkes, for the nment of a lite cf the late Dr. Horiict Bushnell, vibich
foîînding of orthodox Congregational churches;- andi is to appear soon. It bas been written by a danghter
we are beunti by the responsibilities which tha law of Dr. BusbndLl
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chsarch orgassization and governiîsent> as distinct fronti
Prcsbyterlaîrîsm, Mcîlsodism, Episcopacy, etc. Of
course, it Inplies the existence cf a c/turci. Wlsat,
then, la a churcir, as the terni is conrnoniy ssscd in
the New Testament, andi amosrg ourselves?
VIE CIJURCI OF VIUE MEW 'rESTIVMINM I>ESCRIIIFD.

Thre Çreek word commionly rcndcrcd c/tuirci in tire
New Testament litcraily sgiisacurgtoa
assenib&yj. Thus the congregation of laraci in the
wilderness is caleti a church. Acta vii. 38. Andtu 1
the rietous assembly at Ephesus, thse saine original
word is applied. Acts xix. 32,39. WVltlarererence te
Claristian., we linti the word, useti in thre threc foiiow-
lng senses-

t. To dcnote tlîegeneral, itivisi*/o Chtircir, compris-
ing the wliole body of truc believers on carth, andi in
heaven. Hcb. xii. 23 ; Col. i. 18, 24.

2. To denote particular -.'isibIe churches, or those
bodies of professetibelievers which were accusaonred
te assemble for divine svorship, anti other religiaus
purpeses, in one place ; as the church at Jerusaicm,
the church at Antioch, the chtirches ini Galatia ani
Macedonlin.

3. Vie word is aiso uscd, though not frequeaîly, te
denote thegenerai, -visible Clsurch, consitiereti as cm-
bodying ail the particular visible churches. Rom. xvi.
23; 1 Cor. xii. 28. Tihe second of these sexises is
inuch the mart cammun in the New Testament, and
is that t0 which aur attention is now te be directeti.

It is evident fromn the zacred writings that Christ in-
tended ta embody bis professeti followers on earth, flot
in one national, siiversal Church, but in pari ular,
congregational chur.:hes.* He preparedti he maleri-
ais for such a chuarch during his public ministry, andi
soon after bis ascension, a church was fuily organized
at Jerusalem. Acts i. 26 ; ii. 41, 42 ; vi. 5, 6. It ivas
a principal labour cf the aposies te forti sxach
churches in tIhe cities and villages where thcy preaciieti
and wherc disciples were multiplieti.

That these churches were flot cf a national or pro-
vinvcial character, appears front the tact, that when
thre churches of a particular country or province are
mientioned, thcy are always spoken of in thre plural
number. Thus we reati, not of the church, but thre
ckurdlws cf Judea, of Syria, of Galatia, of Asia, andi of
Macedonia. Acts ix. 31 ; xv. 41 ; s Cor. xvi. i, 19 ;
2 Cor. viii. i. Andi when there were converts iti a
place adjoining a large city, it was flot thre customt cf
thre apostles te gather them inmb thre church cf thre
city, but te farra tireta int a separate church. Thus
at Cenchrea, !lbe port of Corinth, there was a churcb
distinct frbm the larger churcli in the city. Rom. xvi.
r. There was aiso a churcir at Ostia, the part cf
Rome.

These particula churches were nlot base, indeter-
minate bodies, emnbracing ail who resitied in a given
locality, but each was a distinct andi well-deflned or-
ganization, having ils own officers andi nembers. To
be a member of anc churcir diti net constitute mern-
berslrip in anotlr&-; uaor diti thre holding of cffice in
one churca constitute the incumbent an officer cf any
ailier churcir.

Thre chutches cf the apostîes were composed, ea--h
cf themi, cf Christians, who were expecîti-. te corne te-
gether, i'n oneoace, for public worsbip, and for cele-
brating thre ordinances; cf the gospel. Ilerhaps aIl of
thet titi not assemble irnifornrly in anc place. Thre
distresses of the tintes anti the ivant cf suitable ac-
commodations may have preventeti this. But that, on
ail occasions cf comarron interest andi cancernmcnt,
thre nictbers cf a church, and even of the largest
chiahs, Were accustometi te corne togecirer, is cer-
tain. On thre day of Pentecost, thre churcir aI 3cmu-
salent were assembleti Ilwith ane accord, in one
place.» Andi nany years aCterwhen messengers frorn
the thurch at Antioci went up ta Jerusalern with the
question of circasucision, "1thre apostles anti eiders anti

* 1 ere Mac the Word congregational in &.gc«mc nsZd flot
lai aMpà= or dmomaiat sesse.

tire whlsoi cîusrch " camne logether, tu deliberate nnl
ativise in relation lu thec malter. Acîs ii. i ; xv. zz.
WVhcsr l'au! anti Barabas rcîssmncc froni tieir tiraI
mnission te the hetîrten, "thely gaticrcd the chrairci at
Anîioch togethier, andi reircarseti ail tisat Goti irac done
with tiea hnilow lire haut opencti thre dor of faitir
unto the Getiies." Acts xiv. 27, IlUpon the fsrst
day of the week," the churcir nt Troas "lcame te.
gelirer te break brea-ti." Acîs xx. 7. It is repeatedlly
saici cf lise church at Corintir, that îhety Ilcarne te-
gether iii oiteltte," te attend tapon divine worsiaip
anti administer tire discipline ofthre church. t Cor. v.
4; xi. 18; xiv. 23.

It thus appears frein tire sicrte wriags thant Chris-
thans, irnuer the irîinistry cf the aposîles, were col-
lccted inmb distinct andi sepas-ate organizations, called
chu-ciscs, cadi liaving ils own mieaibers anti officers,
anti each ccnsisting of srsch as were accustometon0 s-
semble in anc place for religious worship, andi for
lransadîing tihe affairs cf thre church. I will only aiti,
that if tihe plan cf tise aposties in tis respect hati been
carrieti out in tire succeeditig ages ; if, when Chris-
dans in tise large chlies anti their suburbs became too
numerous te aissemible convenienîly in anc place,
insteati cf attenrpting te continuse togetirer, tirey
hati aanicably separateti mbo distinct organizat:cns,
one of the steppling-sîones te Romanisas lid neyer
been laid, andi a principal source of ambition andi cor-
ruption isat been excluded froni the Churcîr. lIn tbis
case, the secs cf. Romre anti Anîioch anti Alexandria
anti Constantinople would never have been converteti
mbt princely tiranes, andi aspirants %voulti net have
wadpd mbt thein through scenes of turmoil anti blooti.

TUE AU'O0LtC CIIURCILES VOLUNTARY jSuCIAÂ
TIONS.

Thc cirurches in the days cf tire aposties were ail cf
thein î'olitttary associations. Tihe apostles Irac ne
comipusasy power la bring persons into chssrches, anti
they desireti none. Ail wvho joinet hesuselves ta any
of the churcîses did it (rcely anti cf their cw:r accore,
The tire thousanti whio were baptizeti on the day cf
Pentecost acieti frcely; so titi tire Ethiopian cunuca,
anti Saul of Tarsuas, anti tire Phitippian jailor, andi thre
family et Cornelius, anti every other individual who,
in those tinys, was atdet 1 a Christian churcir. Tlrere
was noa compulsion or invaluntary action, or anyîhing
approaching t0 it, in any case.

But, nîthougli every church is, and cf right ought te
be, a voluntary association, stilievery voiuntary asso-
ciation is flot a chuarch. It is necessary te inquire,
therefore, wlrat there was pecirliar in the associations
cf wlrich we speair, which ivent te constitute thesu
chrurcires cf Christ.

x. Tlrese associations consistid cf persons of a
peculiar characier. AIl whio joineti themselves unte
the cirurches of thre apostles, wcre requireti te profess
faith in Christ, anti te give credible evidence cf piety.
Il was those wlro 'Iwere pricketi ii~ the heatrt,»" anti
rcpcnted, anti 'lgl.tdly receaved the word," who were
aitteti to the church on lthe day cf Pentecost. It
was net tli the Samaritans Ilbelevet Plrilip, preacir-
ing thre things conccrning tire kingdomn of Christ," I
that îhcy wcre rceivcd by him te baptism anti thre
church. The HcIy G hast fel! an thre family cf Corne-
lius, anti satisfieti Peler as to. their pieîy, before hie
woulti admit thn ta the church, anti administer te
theni thre ordinances cf the gospel. Anaurias objecteti
te the ' aptism cf Saul of Tar-sus, till a voice front;
heave, assutd min of the piety of tris recent perse.
cuter, "1I1le 1s a chosen vessel unIe mue, ta bear my
naine before the Gentiies, anti kings, anti thre chiltiren
of lsraei."1 Acîs ix. 15. WVe here sec what were tIre
ternis cf admission te the apostoiic churches, anti
wîîat ought ta be tire terins of admnissioni te ai the
visible churches of Charist.

-. Net only titi thre churches cf Uic aposties consist
cf persons cf a particular character, but thcy were
formeti on a teculia? barsr; viz., that of thre Ho/y
Scr45iures. ia establishing other vûlurttay associa.
taons, persens are gsitieti by tire particular abjtct
which they have ini view, anti they se farta andi adjust
treir constitution anti Iaws as will best tend te pre-
mote titis abject. But in tstabli"hrg chrxcies, aiu

îvio %îould coliow in tic step'i of the apostles înutst
bUild enti, ClY -i thre platforii of the Scriiptures. They
maiis take the bd riptures as their muie. Thcy mnust
p)r fess tu bclieve %'ihatevcr the Scripitures plainly
tend), andi promise ta obey, %0o Car as thcy are able, al[
that tihe Sctiptures enjoin.

j. li eî~1 (or whicl hrrhes arc forinetd
sustaincti is altogether of a irecuhiar charactcr. This
is flot tu proinote any merc> îîcrhily or secular end,
but a spiritual end, it is te mainain the worship andi
ordinances of the gospel ; to promotc, by I proper
nîcîhods, the eduieation ossc cf another ; andi to labour
mure efl'scicntly than would otlhcrwisc bc possible for
the aivasacement of Chsrist's kingdoni and the salit-
lion of souis. Sucli ib, in bricf, the object of ail churchi
orginization. A ivorîlry and important abject tnaly 1

.An objcî in rcfercncc te wisich the church is giori-
ousiy distinguishiet front ail otirer associations exist-
itig aniong mren.

»Sews of the R(hurches.

Rt-w. E. IR bAu as acceptcd a cal te the chsirch
at Richimond, 'Maco:nb County, Michigan.

REv. DRi. WVas.c, of Brooklyn, New York, prcachcd
in the Listowel clîurch a few Sundays ago.

WsE understand that the Rev. Duncan McGrcgor,
i;-A., of Liverpool, No%.î Scotia, is rcady te do work,
ini saine western fieldi.

MR. Arrwioo», a stuticat from the Wiestern Col-
lege, Englanti, supplirÀ the Nortlhern Churcb an the
2ist ult., ivih mucs acceptance.

WE were glad te rcccve a cal! front our brother
Pcacock, an his way back to Kingston. He is greatiy
improved int health, but is stii wcik.

TunE Rev. F. 1-1. Marling, foranerly pastor cf the
Bon( street Chîsrch in this city, is annourrccd te preach

the Sunday school anniversary sermons in the .North-
cmn Church on the 5th inst.

WVXVFORD.-A very succussful social iras heiti in
this church on the 241hi uit. A anost interesting fea-
ttre in the programme was the presentation of a golti
watch te the organist. There is substantial growth
andi steady progress in thas part of brother ColweWs
fieldi, as wcil as in the associateti church. One ncw
station Las been taken up.

BOND STREWT, 'ostoiro.-On Sunday last our
Bond strct friends hcld tircir annuai harvcst festival.
The pulpit andi the platrniî iicre ruost tastefulty de-
carateti wîthl fruits andi fiowers cf ail descriptions. The
riclsest products of thc garden and the field were re-
presenteti. Mr. Hantiford preacheti moming a~nd
evening. ln the mnorning hc poinîcti out that ail the
gracioas gifts cf the~ haîvcst ivcrc front Gcd's open
bandi of goodness, andi exisorîtid his hearers te "lpraise
the Lord for His goadness andi for His wonderful
wosks te the chiltiren cf aren." In the cvening the
spacicus chrircir was crowded. The subjcî of dis-
course was on Ilgleaning » front the pastoral of Ruth.
Special 'collections on beiaif of the Building Funti
wcrc takcn. The dlay was conc cf great dciight.

TH-E Congregattioni Union of WValcs held iUs arinual
meeting in Liverpool, bcginning on the 26th of Sep-
tember.

No one shcruld be deccived by the fanir professions
of those who wish te devote the Sabbath ta sne
"4gooti» purpose, conducive te the welfare cf their
mincis or bodies, apart fitin religion. A suprisingly
extensive movement reccnîiy tooic place ini Baltimore
in the way of crganizing IlSunday Literary Clubs."
Tirese clubs wero, ostensibly for mental and moral ian-
provemtist, and to many this sounded as beirg next ini
goodsress tareligious worship, But this movemnst was
followed up with se much zeail Ihat suspicions were
arouased, andi an investigation being ordereti, it was
found tbat the "Clubs" were for thre purpose of
enabling the members te consume beer and other
liquors which they could nlot lawfully purchase at thre
ordinary pla.ces of sale on thre Sabbath. Tis is a
sample cf the mental andi moral improvemetnt that
cmres of Sabbath-bracing.
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1W, 1he .eunday *e chool. ecsâi would Surpals thc lyle, lierarpasseti the hlgh ie, its beautitul Implcments of worsbip ànd the mosi bol>
i su hl.qh tîriest of Ilace udwerc rmerlecoailes andi types orthe taearcam ,

those rout thinga IbM we look for beyond this lité. lie Is titu whleh Christ bas cuicreri. To Ilis covenant the obti is
I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS. preparinginansions ln heaven for thasle who believe upont sutaservient. The bloori of bullocrs, andi ço.%ts wouildual

lisnaine. lie ilftting hecaven for tutusn, as well as fitttug taIte awny airn; but Christ bias carriesi Ilis own blond int the
LSBit< XLW. themn for heaycn. Tirere art gloties thal. îbcy &te lu share heaveniy sanctua>'. And lie bas malle an mtollement once

Oci 12 Tl illIr wilh Ilii, spiritual fiasts tihat *%ceI anything of whirb heve for ail which mecti not bc Tepttt.
~ flc TVL~ RPLAIRD. ~ hey tiream, anti deilîs of whtcts they have nu conception -These four arguments for the supertorit>' ut Christiant>'

--of thelle lie li the hlgh ptest. a. lns the greater andi over Judisiar, are ersiorcet b' flic most solemui anti per-
Got.tu«N TxxTr.-I For b>' one offering He bath pet- moto perfect tabernacle, not made with bande, tIraI suasive w-amnn against apostacy. Nlauy o! these are inter-

fected for ever themn Ihat ane sanctitled."-flcb. x. 84. la to say, not of tht. building. llcre ta a sentcnce that woven wlth tIre scverai arguments. Sec il. 1-4 ; l. 7-19;
)fous STruDIES. ta enigniaticai. WVhat tabernacle ih bert meant ? Soine iv. s-x6 ; chipS. v. anid vi. ; x. i9-3. Chsrptr x how

take it tlint il reters ta Chrlst's body', ta which lie once re- the nature oi tth ln tlle unsecen future, ia ils power ta pro-
M. Ex. xxxvi. 1.38. The tabernacle- ferrell as Ilthis temple," when the Jews supposeti that lie tcct flic chiid of Und frontlclncaiiln *y Chai>
T. Ex. xxxvii. s.29.... .The tabernacle furniture. auctnt rtre temple that stoodbeiore them ln stately graneur. ter xii. isets iarth the consolations oftered taîthose who surfer
%Y. lieb. ix. a.8 .. Thse mare perfect tabernacle. John if. tg. Others underrtand that flic liner heaven, where affluictions. Chapier xlii. contains practicai cautions anti
Th. Lev. xvi. 1.29 .. Entering thse holy place. Got is la i ntenderi. The last vicw ls consistent wilh the in- counsels.
F. Lev, xVi. 20.34..Atonemferst ins the bol>' place. lerprctation that bus been given ta thec phrase thse balteat Thre whole Epilstît, considerei as an iusîtrecl andi wontier.
S. iicb. x. 1.8 ... Christ ofiered once for ait. of &Il that appears ln tbis lesson. That nmust bc a psart of fuit y luciti exposition ai the ceremonial law, as a description
S. Ileb. x. 19.31. - A nOw And living WAY. the "lgreater anti more perfect tabernacle"--a tabernacle ai tic glor>' af Christ, and as a persuasive ta steadft.stness in

ItKLS ~>STUflinht bas no Ilfirat," or holy place, siarce the vail ls tom thle Cbristmrtn profession, lu one oi the Mst prectous patte or
19LP 1 SUD.away, but whose hol>' ai haites is one with ils whole dimen. Wordoai Got. To~ which we a> alla, although it la fcr lesu

Intelligent Christiaus study the Old as wcl& los the New Sion. It ls «grter " thars its eattsy pro>totype lu respect important, tisis Epistie contains passages whtch for pathos,
Testament. Il is train tht )lter tlct they obtaiu th farire- bath ta t sieat its glory-"l more perfect"I becarrie It cloqsaence andi sustairset power ai thought --~d expit-ssoui,
work ai their creecl aud the clearest satemsents oi tht way of mnales Ilthe corners thereunto, perfect -a tbtng whlch the arc unarurpasseti a ttiteratutrs-ancient or mode.m. Set vi.
salvaticra;- but they final the former well-flttedl ta Cive theim other corrit not do (x. z). Thtis, wc take il, is the taber- 1-8; xi. 32-40; with xii. 1, 2; xit. 5-13; &ud xll.18-29.
a fuil view of tht scbeme of redemptton anti Goti s generai nacle referteti 'o iu chap. viii. 2-" the truc tabetnalt which_________________________
plain ladealing with moer. Thbat thest is a ver>' close con-. the Lord pitcheti, anti not 113&112 3. In lits making à lier- E 0u .
nectian bctweert the afin foreshiowings of tht Olti Testa. fect sacrifice. Neither by tise blooti of ate and calvez,
ment anti tht plain reveistions af the -New ira ver>' cieariv but b>' HM own bloati, He entered once Ito the boly rThreis a star ltielbie whiclr we do ual ollen read.
shewnin aur lmson. Il sets befare us the rites ai tht temple place, having obtctned eteral redemptian for us. It is in a ver>' stran ookt be ini the Blible. Tht varie
service as type of the ont>' way ai access ta Cari, whicb is ai Cati dots not occrar once ln the book, andi tht wlrale star>'
through tht bloodti fChrist. Tht sulrjtctaa>ie ver>'con- 71fR EISTLE 7*0 27fR HRREA'R s. reacis mort tilte tan castcrfl (able or a bit out of the "Arabian
venietera>deait with under the foilowtug hcads: <t) ThIe -Nights" than a piece ai Goasword. It is the bookt ai
7*ype,: E>:urnrald; (j) The Types Ex4ained; <3) 7. hw «fE aaix i. XowARo r. ,asrmr.v. Esther. There stc reati about tire sojorra aicertitin Jcws in

2)tr Fulld the kingdomn ai Persia, among vilai was an aiti man ianica
sTytei TYrrs ENti.,euArgi.-ters. z-7'. 7he .4u1hor.-Tbts Epistie, lilce the tiiret of John, is MNordecai, with is ulece Esthcr, who afterward-, became
Out lesson is an explanation of the typical significance of anonynrous. The tilles ta aur version arc no part afifthc in. qrseen. The kitng's chier minister, Hlainran, vas licher and

the tabernacle ana ils services. It vas bard for even the spiretitcxt. Although the authorship of the Ilebrews is ual moro powerirl than auy oi the other nobles. le hati an>'
Christian Jew to surrender his reliauce urpan the temple andi -4rqholly fretframn dou t, yet ire MAY sarfelY ascribe il ta laal, cbiiren, anad Mar>' bonours, andI evcrytbing that coralt tde-
its observances. It was tht most natural of thiaga for bin ou the autbors>' ai persuasive externat anti internat ci idenee; igt bis beart ; anti yet hie hatedti Iis Mord=ca s ranchs,
ta turti ta that, thinIting tbat il. ýther spot bati surh sau. tht prevailiug consent ai tht churcis;, tht jusagment ai the niwss elu ihm ia bnb a eln ia. i
Ihonit>' for wotship, anti isa its rites vrert stili bintirg anti great majarity af tht sountitat anti Mnost asîbadox scisalars ; bonours ta bis wiÇe anti bis frienris, bie sairi, Il Yet ait this
oi spiritual neeti anti service. h was quite important, thees.. anti the corsspicuous faillire ai ever>' effort thut bas been maade avaiieth me nothrsV so long as 1 set %fordecai tht Jew sitting
fore, tliat lie altouiti bm matie ta untierstanti thal the terple ta ascnibe ils authanshiîs on gooti graurstis tu an>' wiriter ex. rit the kiug's gare.' Tisen bie arrangeti a plan by wbich h.e
anti ils services vrert ont>' promises ai botter thing ta coin- cepi lPaui. migbt have Mtortiecai hangeti tpon a galiows fifty cubits

-romises tisat hati beers nealizeti-andti hat il was foit>' ta Ta whoin addremned.-Uniaubtedly ta ait Jewish Christ- hie. Te gauiaws vas huiît, ati ail things were ready,
ding ta thean when the got things af irbich tht>' were but fans, wiîh speclal reference, perhaps, ta thase irs anti about andi then, b>' ane af those sutiten changes oi oriental cap rice,

the shadow irere noir in bis possession. "ln tIraI Ie salth, jcnusaicmn. tht galtaws which was trrepared for Mlorticcai, recelveti Ha.
a neir covenant, bie bat mnade the firai ali. Noi that whic Il icas calledfor b>' tht sort temptations ta whids the Jeir. man, saho, comîng under the sudrien frowa ai Ahasurrs tht
decaryeth, andi waxctlr olti, l; readti> vanisb away," viii. : *. isb Christians wre expset, urgiug tiicm ta renounice kting, iras senteuceri ta be hanget iupant thîs btgh scaffolal.
Ira accordauce %vith the impreesion that P'aul desires ta mak.. o'tmisîiauity anti go bacIt ta Judisn. Te>' irere expeseti We boar a great dent tn.day about green.ced jeau.
bts PPaItso fitc- fiast covenant as a tbingo othe pasl. "T'hen tu tierce persecapians from their unbe]ieving bretiaien. Be- This ia the woucleriui icsson ai Shakespeare's play ai Osb.
verdly thtc final covenant hart aisa ordinaraces ai divine ser- sitits, il might be istausibl>' argueti: l'Our aira religion isof cin. Toc, man>' people tiaink Ibis terni Ilgreen.cyed" Ili a
vice, anti a woiltily sancluar>'." lie spaks ai it as iu the divine authoritr. It was given trron Sinai by tic urediatian nacre firer ai speech. Buta jealous>' dots make us look nt
palt teuse. lit diat this thoragh the spientit temple iras stilI of angels andi thrrougi the mirsistr>' of Mafues. Cansider its tinings su a wnang light !Peopale w4ho are jaundiceti look
standing, ant i tougis the arnoke afi au sacrifices ascendeti 1:01> pnashooti; ils ruagulircent temple; ils imposing ritual; yellaw ; tht irbites ai theïr eye ta rt >'cllaw, anti everythfing
even>' momng anti evenirsg in contradiction ta bis assertion. ils awmuI mysteries; fis inspireti anti soathirag pasimoi>. appeams Ia themn lingeai witb lheir aira yeliow sickness.
It was a monument ai misat mas-tht husk ai that irbicis for judtges, praphets anti Iings have atiomeil ils histor>'. Migst> 1 hieu there are c.îler peuple irbo are calrrur.biind. Ever>'-
centuries it mti leltinahopie. Two tirings the liraI covenant miracles bave attesteri its divine original. Thousandas. have thing looks wrong ta ilern. Tht>' cannot alistingulîli ont
possessed : . "lOrdinances oftivine woràhip;" 2. "A worly iuuntisalvationiluitswothip. Tht dispcraiinislious. colour iron assother. Ant inpe iro are jenaus oioahera
sanctutary." The apostie treats ai tht second af these lirst, WVhy %boulai we abandon il? Mhy renouince tht faitisoiour ste thent lu a false iight. They look ai tirn witit a jaun.
in verses 2-. and lu tire fint in verses 6.>7. tathers?" Nosv, lnaider ta meist titis ttndcecy ta nection aliceti, discaseti cye. Tht>' will believ-e notlaing goati of

Tht sacrei irriter filon eaurn;rates what tht temple con- anti apastacy, P'aul prnepared this E1>istle. lie irrote for tîreara; file), find al t wlith cvcnythrng tht>' do; the sigbt of
taineti, meutioning those risingsirt that mere lu tht bol>' tht benefit aiseof tht Churcîr ira aliges; irarnisbing il witb an aters whorn tht>' hle bcing happy, makes liani ranhapplv.
place, or what be calta thre "finit" tabernacle. Tire>' ere: inspired commenta:>' on tht ceremaniai fasa- anti showing As when 1 faman said, trier rcviewiug ail lais ironouns, anti
z. Tht candiestâ..It; 2. Thre table Witis its sheW-bread. haw Judaisi flowereti orai int Christianit>', the giariaus aid glories, andi thtu thauglit ai the paonurol Jei wbar. ie
Eten ira the Iraiy ai halles, ~'aier the second val," or con- ir.to tht mare glaonos raci. 2 Car. iii. 7-1 à. hateti, IlVet nit Ibis availetis me aatlring So, long as 1 sec
aseeteti wiîh il there mer-e: (z> The golden censer; <a) Tk/4a» a//At Epistie is ver>'simp)le. V'aut denrorastrates,, Mardeci the Jew Sitting ait Ie kiug's gale."
The asc ai tIre covenant, whicIr contaizatt tht golden pat af in a compigact anti nnana.wetnbie argument, the superiorit>' of Malaria la a terrible disease. Il poisons tht Mboud anti
manna, Aaron's roti that butideti, andi the tables ofithe cove- rte atm ispensatiau aven tht aid ; ant i Ie wcaves int tht spoia thse system. l atants up ail sarts of symptoans micis
rana; (3) Tht cherbint that avershatlowed tht inerc>'-seat. substance of tht argument tht most fer-iti exhortations anti we ta>' to cure mitis aedicine, inti which canacat bt cuieta
Doubtleas taci anc of the"e thirags bad a typical signiticaric. warninga against apostat>'. Tis is bis whlaoc plan. until tise lut rung curie or mralaria, tht sickcaing biood-
WVhat was the special meaasing ai eacb ont the &posie dots TA.-irain a] touxht May' bc reduceti to four arguments:- poison, is rootti oui ar tIrle systema.
nai neveit. Insteati, bie says coracerning tilea, "aoi irich me i. Christ, Illt authar af Christiania>', la infinitel>' supenior Anti jaiousy fi a moarai tnahmrfa fi the t hir. Ih maltes
cannai nom spesk morepartatulani>'." Ht ias aiberanic ar i ait uhe angeis ai Cati. Cira?. L., ii. Christ is tht Lana everytbing apper sictea anti greens with its bateti blight.
important typcai maeanings ta show, anti therefon. dota not anti Creator af ail ; lise express image ai Cati. lit is ers- Il bas tht curie aGoti apn il. I kils si taltuman uap.
dweit upon thcm test tht' asarilci witistrair atteption frnn ttuoneti on higis; Hte is tht Son af Cati; ait the angeis pinessi; it separates us iroon aur fnientis, anti wili give ns a
Ihat which Ire cautidena ta be tht mail mamenlaus of ail. wonship lmta; anti Cti Ilimicif ascnibes ta Ilian supreme lus-titi aid age. Rooks andi ravens, tbrae ugi>' black birds,

IL Tata TisaasE?.ta.-es 8-zb. and etema. dominion. Sucb fa tire arajesty af Christ; but are said ta kit tise frees ls irbic tIr..> malte their nesta.
'%Ve have hati thet acts, anti nom the apostle procteds ta tihe angels are na more bhan manisrcrjng spirits. i. 1-14. Andi tht black ravver of jealousydes the sare hen insares

give tht typical mtaaing ai tsat wbicb vras most necessary for Tht buman nature ai Christ takes nothing front Ilis niajes!t' ils ratI in tht hurmait beart.-Az. I. I. M-notais in S5. .
tas ta know. Ht says ai ail that ai which Ire bas apakrea, but adi tu it. Far, Hla ira ibat nature crowneti with 7lYe.._________
"Tht Holv Cha5st Ibis signifyicg luat tire wa>' lir tht glan> and balant. fi. 7-9. Ina tIrat nature, aiso, Ife m=c
hoitst ai all mas nat yet m2ne manifest, unie as tie frit ea-siation fan airan. sa. Andi, agairs, lic is able la CONVS(JM.P7ONV CUPED.
tabernacle mas yeî standing." Through tise tabernacle ad suecaur us, le having been tempteti as we art. ii. x6.x8.
thse temple, tIrer, tise Hol>' Choit mas spealtrng ta tht pea- z. Christ our Ileati is superion t0 Moses tIre Ircati afi c Ara aId ýbysrcian, retareti fr-ant practace, hxvrng hallpaccti
ple, anti teiling tisem ai their restrictions, rn ordier that tse>' olti dispensabion. Mases mas oni>' a servant in the hanse- ina bis banal s b>' an Est Iistia maissionar> the formula oi a
might lustta, anti give tht mare hetti ta tht voices ai tIre pro- héoltai Cc d, butI Christ is the Sons t'rr thtc iouselti. simplie vcgetable itand>' for thteet> andi permansent cure
phets wm ihe ispiseti ta tellflhen ai the greaien priviieges Chap. iii. 1-6. Sec alan Epis. L. 20-23. for Conssamplior, lironchitis, Catanrh. Astbma, anti ait Thraat
tisat wet ta camre. Tht temple anti ils services were Ila 3. Christ as a 111gb Priest vas superior ta tise jemiss hiRh anti I.ung Affections, la.s a Positive anti radical cure for
figure fiie lime litas present-a panabte in atone and in act puiest. Chaps. iv. 14 ta Vii. 28. LkIe tise Jewisis pnies, Net votas Deirilit' sand ait Net vous Coanjlaints, aller having
af tIre better thinga lobe. Tht baby abalits mas "figure" H e offereti sacrifices ioî sirs, anti mas coînpissionate lowrda testtd ils wanderail curative powers ira thoussards ai cases,
ao" Ilishe saliest ai aIl "-tse pglace misere Cat is. Entratce tise eming. .. , 2. BIut Htmas higisertisas lise>, hcanse Iras felt il bis dut>' ta maL-e il kuo%%n ta bis snfferîng feilows.
ta that mas not ktown, "uI e as thre firt taberasacle iras Ieisat passeti mbo tise heavens (iv. 14) ; and Hte look tile Actuaitti b>' tis motive anti a desine ta rclies'e Iruman aun-
yet standing "-wiie the Levitical aystem stili boeit! swa>'- office fran tise direct appoinîment ai Ccd. v. 4, 5. Next, féring. 1 avili senti fr.-eae charge ta ail misa tesire il, thIs re-
but noir is accessible b>' filiti ta ever>' Christian mha ateits Christ is a pricat aitcr tht order oi Mcilchisedec, anti MeIchis- cape, ais Cerman, French, or Englisia, vilir fuil directions
Cati in pnayer. Ht can have "bolinest ta enter int thettadtcis superian ta tht Ltvitical pr-lests. v. 6 ant vii. 1-2r. for Prcl*ang anti uaicg. Sent b>' mail l>' at]-insIr mils
hollest b>' thre bloari ai less, by a ntm anti living ira>', Christ alla mas appointedi 'an oath. vii. 21.=2. Because stamp, namine liais papier, W. W. SIIEAit, tg .Poem-
which hie bath cansecraleti for us, tbrangh the vail, that laboa Christ neyer dits, Ht bas an unchangeabie priesthaad, ant is Bio k, Rt<ieifz, y. M.
a>, thraragh bis fliii." When tuat vas ment aspan tise cross an evcr-iiving intercessar. Vii. 23-25. Hol>', also, barrar-

tise vail af tise temple iras tur front tojt ta bottoir, thus lesu anti undefiitd is Ht, not isetdiag ta offer a dii> Sac- Malt Mlajest>' Quecu Victoria Iras intimatet i tsaI the sale
procbaiming tisat tier-cafter tht o Irai'a haltes mas Accessible nhfice frst for Bis own sins. vii. 26-28. How inferion, fia (of tise pisotographa or thre so-caiet fashionable besuties bas
ta aIl mens at r imes, ail tbese respects, mas tht jewiss priesl ta Ilim I iaer severe duspiessure, anti aun carst altempt ist fle binade

11I. Tata Tyras Fui.'axLani.-vers il, z2. 4. Tht priesti>' offie af Christ is etrercise in a a eaveni> la limit tIre abuse. Tht principal sinsera, ays an Erag-
Tht>' mere frsllled is Chnit's eoming. à. In His being ssanctuaay. Chaps. viii. ita x. i8. Tht iseavenl>' temple 1liash weekly, aie ladies ai tise aastocnacy,and the r, edlyliés

a higIr pris of good thinga t0 corne. As tht aistitype f xcS celia grandeur thre etauh>. Intiett, riais latter tema- in ber Majesty'sowr hanria.



la ~7HE CAIVA DIAMA IIVDRFP£HNDEN7.

$tactnt flt i ~fI

litAcl CAr,.-ilike tlarec layerasa
s necake, eut ripie peaclies into vcry tlains
lie pae some swcb clecan by iap

pgsetenin andi flavouriîig il - spicati

the cakte.
GATaituRat FEItNS.-Fern-gatlcninIZ par'

dics are naw ln tader, nald ladies anal claten

la Many pîlaces miay alreaaiy lateln taklng
short drives into the coautîî rat t lic
water-caurses anal wilal spots. a ong the hall%
for bile purpose ut nîalingceus y honac altilI
mto attractive during site fali nl %viaater
anauiths by carefuily stueketi Wartiian c.%%es,
anti the grscefully henaling dailet fronals.
The clalef obstacle ta preasi' ,!frras for ian-
door ticeoaration la thcir llspoisfion mtr alti
as salon as plekei. l la lit, thetefore, lu
carry ta gien anti brake a folio matie a! whte
portails iaper covereti with stifi rasteboaral.
TIhe feras shanti bce carefuliy piaccai betwecaî
the pâges as gathiercai, ana l ic slifi caver wîli
haithtit nl their natural shape.

Citaws*.-In aiance ot wlaat we wert
taught in aur liayhooti regardiîg blite villasin.
otis character of thae crow, anal -b ailrost
universal laciief that lae is an cnemy uftheb
httsbanalaaîan, we brcat hlms with kiairnass
whenever hie chnses ta visit cur groundis.
V/lien the flme arrives for ptting ln carn wc
put up noaI 'srccraws," but sentter soakeai
cons over the fieldi, ailowing dtas ta faite ail
they wnt. A few quarts of soit corn, seat-

teicti every few days, until the g «swing crop
lS boa large for bite crows ta pull, is a basIer
anti cheaper protection fhan anti rcarecrow,
anad Il encourages bhe caows ta vasat bbe fied
ta hunt fir warms, grulis, andi noatous uiscîs
later la tbe seasan. If ail aur :nisectivarous
bis werc encaurageti ta visit thae grain-facds
anti orchards, there wouiti lie leas occasion ta
fight insect pesta by more expensive methotis.
- WVakly -a ait.

SCIENCE ANI) TE Bîîî.z.-The Bible tde.
dlires selentirte tristi fat in ativance of its
tiiseavcry, fat in ativar.ce ut manss ability ta
unticrstanti ils plain decinrations. Take a
!ew cons piletons illustrations: The B3ible
asserteti front the first tisat thse prescrit order
o! things; had a beglnning. After ages a!
investigation, aftcr nescarches la the rcalms
ot physid, arguments in metaphysies, tand
conclusions b y the neccessilies af resistless
logic. science has reachedti he sanie resuait.
'Te Bible asserte! frram the farat tisaIereatian
of moatter preceaiet arrangement, l waç
chaos; void, without foam ; dtilncss ; ar-
rangement was a subsequeat watk. Tht
wotid was not create i n bte (atmi il was ta
have ; It laas ta lie anouideti, shapeti, sttati.,
fatal, coaled, mountaincai, valicycti subse.'
quently. Ail of wisicl science uttcrts ages
aftcrward. Tise Bible dui fot hesitate ta
affian that highb existeti Weorc the san,
thongi mca iti flot believe It, anti usc.l il a%

a apon against inspiration. Now we
paraibe mien for haviag tiemionstrateti the oldest
record. l ks a receatty tiiscovetet tnath of
science that the aIraIn of lite tartit were
forîseti lij tht achto af water, anti that the
mounltains wcrc once uimater the ocen. It k%
an idea long tanailiat tu Bible renaîtrs :
Ilahu coverest thc cartt %vitla the stiep :L,

wiîta a garment. Tht w.-ters stooti ablove
the mousitanas. At Tiuy rebub-e tlaey liedai
at the voice of Thy tisunaier îhey i.asîcal
away. Ttc mounatains ascenai, bhe valîcys
diescenad, inho the jiiace Thou hast tounalea
for theni." Iltre us a whole volume of geo.
iogy la a puag.rauîh. Tht thusnaler o! cotati-
nental convulsions as Gotis vaice; the
nîounarains rise by God'à power ; flitc waters
haste nway ianba the place Goal prepareti for
Usten. Out alawness a! geologcai disco-
vezy il; aceoanted for by Peter: "For o!
titis they are suiffnly ignaorant, that by thc
Word ot God there were heavens o! aIt,
anal landi framed ont of watcr, wherelby tbc
world that then was, lieing avcrFlowcti by
watcr, perisheti." We recagnize tiiese gea
Iogia subsiteaces, but we nrad thei KroM
thse testimony cf tirt rocks more willingiy
than tramn thet estianony o! the %Vr.-Re.
epmtéionu Asiro>s.rny, ô>' Dr. IL1 M. IVap -
r'-'.

DEAP PEapLt's TROUBLES.-One ai te
sadalcst tentures of exctsive teatness la the
tînhappy mental effeet it k apt ta ]cave oc
ltaite troulilt with it. Su frcquently is titis
the case tisat it bas bqle sait! that persans af
m»rbit dispositioas arse pcuiarly lisabie ta
thIa aglctloa; b«t dicte ia o for thialc.

IMPORTANT -NOTICE.

Fifteen Months for One Dollar 1
We Will sentI the C.ANADIAN 1 >IND)It)NT front

1--t Ortober, 1879 ta ist j.inuasy. tis.a for Ont Dot-
lar. payable an advance.

t'hc Congregataonal Pl'asaa.n Company puLlaisa
alis papr ia the anacrests of the congregatioti
churheof our land. l isthe onlymdium througth
which out minitters ad iaaeaberiLbold interc>nrs
with one àmothcrsand iltwilt bc inthé future ai- it ha%
beerain the k>ast the hervant of the chatrclaeL Tht
Diredeors watt do the:r utmoit to malte the pape!
worthy cfa place lin every faanlly. and they camnessly
ssk that a unuîtil effort Lt now nasde by the ministers
and qhurches toa rive the s>a.sew a wider cir-
culation Let a thorougl banas liade in every
congregation fruit 14alat ann=..peg.ad let it Lel.rgua. .ow. A clsbornewsulacnLrcan Le got an
tvery church if soute ane will aci. We cannot pay
ag, tC. Lut wdl gladly send an extra copy ta, any one

Iolwili sentI us ive new sulwechra aiad fivc dollars.
Saaliscril.e new and get the paier sixty-live weeks fur
ne dollar. Scull talt remattancesa by Registered
letier or Il. 0. Oider to

REV. J. IL SILCOX. -

34OSpadina Avenue, Torante.

JO'DONNELL. L.D.S.,
lion. L.D.S., Queb«.

Specialtirs: Neuraigia of licad andI ce. Dental
Saarscry . Chrnia.essefIeta Guaia. Pie-
scrvation of Natural reeth anid ltiate Operasions
mni Detaasrxy. Office. »9 King Strtet WVis, Taranto,
Ont. Over liur.tr& Cc.,l'taatographer.

"MONEY MAKING WAYS 0F WALL
STR~EET."

A Manîsa for Iavestora.
Just aut. Shows how Jay Coutil. Vanderbilt andI

thtc aillionairta cf Wall Street malte their meaiey
Firit M.p stent frire. Address LIVINGS1ON *
Co.. ublshera. 56 Broadway andI 7 Exclàaaai
cours. frlw York.

IIU]dPHJEY & FALCON ER,

UNE DRTAKERS!
319 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Oralersatteaided te atany heur. niglitoanday. Re-
[sides on premises. Chartes tniderate.

~ L. E RIVARD,
564%~ CRAIG STREET, M0NRTEAI%4
Fiablisher antI Importer oif Engliash ad
Aumicaa choop Music. Ordmr by laal

Qpmmapbly à"d ýCaUsIotu.. n statis

Ing thist in tii way of looklng nt the malter.
cata ase anal effe.ct arc tainsposcd. il l3 cettaîn
flint perlions of cheerful ilspoition3 have
licen ni) arently Iransfornîca Int somedalng
îviauýl icrcnt frallait tiacir foarmer selves by
laelaagdeprivedl of flic ordiaiary powver of har.
ing. T hi, chanage is nul alilcat ta tasiter.
standal iîn anc faitcs inb accouait flic aany
triols andi alpaivations a person wiatse licar.
iîç grcatly itapatacti is calîcti upon to beatr.
lie 1% outwa.rdily in nu way difeérent fruit
oiiacr feuile, anal tankes lic lia% wiîh latin nt
Ill tiaiil $orne tagly symbal or lais initimlty-,
iike an e-ar truanîlet, staingers cannut kntiw
anal fricnis nrc likeiy tas forget flant lac is
vaaatiaag fl une of file anost.tased plowcrs of

.csen%. 0f vourie, wiaeaî snmcthing is salsi ta
laini sthica lae aines not ainaicrstanti, ln conte.
atuctacu tif thi: lîglat, cardless way in wiaici the
m-orats arc itacel, or beeausc the soanaI are
lust tu tfaim in hIe jarriaîg hunm or a gcaîcral
coaaversataion, it Il eosy ta ex1îiain one'a lictp-
lcrsncss anal ask, ta [lave the quesian or
statenîcaît repealcl. flt ta bc thtas.pet-
îaetaaally ackno%%Icdging cane's weakncss is ex.
ccealingiy&ifitntcftal tu illust persan%; Ille
usare sil ar'tiî canfé%sioîî rirely blang withi
il aay satisrictory, relîrn. 'rhc prcvaiing
beiet of those Whaa ]lave not associatet i ach
%villa dan proale la that ta malte iîciîer
il is only nacc.sr..y Ici taise the vaice. This,
an aîîst instances, je a conaplit mistake.
Few mten, anti stili fcwcr wameni, %sho arc
nul professionai vocalists, spcak plainiy wiacn
t""'Y spacak witia a louai voice, anti hence il
affent happenas tlîat tle victimn of their Icinti
efforts is in no way assisted in the task af un.
aicrsîantling fitrats, wlaile ail :laose who may
lic near are made aware a! lais atîisriune.
'l'ie pruper mway is tai spcak siowiy anti dis.
tinctly, for villa the ticaf tlic recagnition of
vaoltuae a! sounti exisls, jttat as a r'ear-sighteti
maas tias a perceîitioaî ut an al-jtct, a'uiy in
crie case as in the other, the oullines anti
divisions arc uincertiin anti confuseai. As
t'lis îs rarely understoati, thase wiao att
tratîblediwith dentness soon finai that attempta
at generai social latercaurbe bring with themt
more tiiscamfaturc thoni pleasure, and bte
satttrat resuit is ta force the suffeter- into a
kanti of amental iaolation.-Wlw York 7ima's.

ENCOURAJGE HOME COMPANIES.

SUN MUTýUIL
[FE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cal
Dej

President,
Secretary,

$500,000.
56,000.

-THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq.
-R. MACAULAY, Esq.

DIRECTORS:
T. WORKMAN, EsaQ . CLAXTON, Es9., ~nelrsîcî

A. ~ ~ ~ i V.GUT Es.MEs ituriroN. Es..
hi. Il. GAUL'r, s., .i.r.. . IIRYSON, k»aq.A. W. OG 1ILVLlP. ESQ. ~ OIIN NIcLESNAN, a.

DAVID11%lRICE. Esq.
TORONTO BOARD:

A. M.%. SMIITII, Lsa2. JAMES IIETIIlJNE, Es>,Q.C., ...
VAIRING KENNEDY, ESQ. JOIIN FISKiiN, Esa>.

ANGUS M1ORJ<ISON, Ebtî.

He.sry O'Hara, 30 A de/aide Street East, Toron/to,
.Nt.anager Toronto lîrancli, andl Central Axent North Western Onaioi. Active Agents Wanteal.

C. PAGE & SONSl
I# IMPORTERS 0F

STAPLE & FA NC Y DRY GOODS,
IlANUFACTURERS 0F

Ladies' and Misses' 'Ufdere1othing, Baby Linoen,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN ALL BRANCHES.

Al Catalogrie of Ladies Underclolhing, Weddirg Trolisseaux, etc., etc., will be
senat on ablication.

194 & 196 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JAMES THOMSON & SON.
ESTABLISHED %839.

ENGLISII, FRENCH ANDI AIEICAN

WALL PAIPERS AND DECORA4TIONS,
Dadm o irders, WPindnw Blindts. Stock lurge Carefully seleced. Prices, tow t Ordens for Paiat-
îig. Claag Paperuaicing. Taintaag. etc.. prarnptly atteaided te. Experienceal Wokmen. Estamates
givaft. et aur stock cf Statioery. Papeteries. etc.. licfère purchasirg ttsewhere.

Wr Notthe addrts. 36a YaaageSt., Toronato. between Elos andI Wallon Sas.Vsa sad. P.O. Bas aB.

All.Who Hlave Tried the

NEW WHITE
SEWING MACHINE

AMC DS %Ç»?ç! WITIt Il.

IT IS btlL.DURABILE. I lIT RUN

D)RESS.IAKINSG ANDTlAtLPIkN(.,
anas ha, aie cqaa for tht Family.

SeIf.setting Needie.
Seif.threading Shtattle.

De sure you ste the Wit 'taliase lx-fore yaaa
patrehait any ather. smuethueeya.

Oflice Ç7 Quecai St. Enot eppaSite Ntanpcli-
tan Cliunch.

D. S. ADAMS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
4 QUBEN STREET EAST, TORO.VTO.

'ihate Electric appliauces are anadt uaader Mny ewai persoaa suprie, 1 therefore coaiidently re.
cammecnd ahean ta, the fflicted athe safet ansats durable andl beaics apliances of the ksind : thQ
..ountny as a cuarative agent for

LAME BACK. ASTH31A. LIVER COMPLAINT, RHEUMATISM, NERVOUSNESS,
VARICOSE VEINS, BRONCHITIS, DEBILITY. NEURALI.GA. CONSTIPATION,

antIGOUT. Tbty have na qual. Cus~rwastsiait/f.Nachargeforcensuisauas

A. NORMAN, MANUFACTURER.

1R4ciric and Suiphur Ratla always rea4y on tAc prethses.

)itl, - -

posited with Governnieiit,



7 HE CA N.4DL4f INFDPF.MDRN7T

J. CHARTERS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
FLOUE! %.%Il FI-*[). F1t'IrSA\I> EEA
BIES nl%àyt cii h-ind lmplter C'ow&IllAvIs.
wellis uni. llie%. andi NI,, .. 1~ ,

OYSTF.RS 31N SEASýON.
tt67 S- 469 rsm<s. SI., Cor. sq/ Et' .%,lf Tt)yeoto.

ESTAI3LISI-WI 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake Nouse,
T. WEBB. Proprictor.

sRseiffiAlI&çhlisa -Ifinfs ai l,.sjgiîie ALt.

liide'a (:*Leiof ttneptsalled sîsîsiiy alti finish, con.
stansll' on saisld andi smisreI5. piaeed asi tipqel à.y
>Exprress (-).l>. to any bEsîîre- o<Hise.

Ai nter* for cerS gl~sisiîe for %llaESl'.erl
III! fAb'i Ia carmfil s s.înlr lsnl 51r
vsuion-City or Cousntry.

A fil t1lpplý of
WVEDI)INrlANI>SUl'P.IZ ilARlll COSAQURs

aîways kejît in %iocit.

CORAF'li)>I.-*NCr. SOI ICI77'.
isOtit ilý %iiil M>,

T. WEBB,
3D2 & 3o4 YONGE ST., TOIZONTO.

Third Series now Publisieti.
1 t il su ficient tu gay' cf thli% lc tha hn i llike il,

presetesorsit . fsil>eîsl tu thent..snd ilti i ne

GOSPEL HYMNS
't'in

SACREI) SONGS.
C.muusan C,'/yrsct Mthst,.

FIRST SERIES.
lltueis andi Word..'l'inted Coen 7% 3o Cents.

do do Bloardss .. .. 35 do
%Words ciii>'. Titited Covera .. 0

do do Closis *. * . do
GOSPEL HYMNS. NO. 2.

bluic andI word.. lîinted loi *cr 3. .CnS.
do do Btoards .. 35 do

Words Ol>'. T inîrd Cosces 3 disl
do Cloth .. .. do

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.
M4uslc ,pd Word-. TinteE Covers . 0Cnsdo do licrd. . : 33 Udnot

Wirdasily. *tintes! Coves. 5 dc
do CIl . . 7 do

G0O8S; L ï1YMNS, Nos. 1 2 iý anq
Book.

btisic as!d Words, Stifr lioards .. 6! Cents.
Word Only. Sif .. . aid
4F1OSPEL HYMNS, NOS. 1, 2 3. '

ccillIatTaiax ONU5 355051.
7IlufC ansi Words. Clotta .. .. Sa 30

Wordxn Oniy, Ciotis .. .. 0s40

COPI CLAIR & Co.,

W/i eler & [4,71 -o
>111 '171.111,11T NL151555Il

Silent Sewing Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F ALL,
Tise- arc superier te ail otcrit En

Ease cf Operation,
Strength and BcautY O! Stit ch,

Range of Work,
Perfection of Construction,

Andi Elegance o! Fin-s.rh

Addsrest.

Whecler & Wilson bl-iufactu. lu- Co.,
8.% Kai ST. Was, Toituptro.

"THE MMGNETICON. 1
The Colel)rated English Magnetie

FOR TU1E CCURE 0F DISEA SE.

CANADIAN
12 f Cil UR CH

ýpp1iances I

OFFICE:
S TR/I*£ Tt TORON TO,

Thse arppL.tnce. are nit one al direct îs..ibtasîve ans,! saegîl s th' no InI>' per. atros. csra
enssnfy s-rins tsîh f is labli>'0dueor .. uifeér!g nI ,al slg tu the. strengil, andI

"'&Or il tise Cs1isttti. Thus. tiie sarios Appliisoces Mtay lie t. wIsh inisiedLate andi Iseinsn
tieeit liv the stronge*t Mnit cr thse mess delicate uiraid, or chld,. fisey Coits;înîe

TIIROAT & LUNOS INVIGORATORS. For aIl dssessesand weakneqses of sieTIlroat sn,E.unige sud itecilons cf she Cli Sentraîl>'.

,,,p For any gesseral wealssseot cf tihe Coiîstitutlon.LADIES' AND GENTS'estion ansd ait ciller dificîsities of ste Siomsadi

Is l T m B . ntenul weaknes. c a2n>' lIs! 5 Constipatsion, jlley.
sival or Nervosîs Esissrs, Cec., etc.

Tise faclies' Suiport an,! Ae.osictiment lIcItç are of incalcuilabile t-encfit, averting tl Nenveijîrotration frein wici thesisansis cf ladics suifer se Enteitsly. Tise use cf shese BllIa Eà more par.
sicislar>' referresi se c> corrseq.once or censsîltaioa.

8'r N 114M ANDI3M .

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
IVRISTI.r, 7S, SOIR-S,

Amis 'sAslors OTra

A P- P 1. 1 A IV 0 r S.

Fer Spinal Weakness or Enis>. l srlga as
aI2l Nervu% aireetions. Sicpr e a I'r sis,
,Icadache. etc.

Fer Riieusmatissm of any kiEns, it any part cf the.
lsd1 e E*. Crampo Nssmbnies. ur Nervotis

S lnsais ini tlie lIait,!. Wrîsss. etc..V'alns f
an>' of tie joints. ci-hen frons Injssry or frosa Con.
situ tionl caisses; Ilefective Cicuation, caucing
Cîidses,- of liands asnd Fecs. CîsilhlaIns, etc. a=d

for ant. port cf the botly whiere tise is an>' lFunc.
tional or Nervos desangesient. or seant cf vigoros
làtaltliy action.

Tise> are %imple andl convenset;- cannes %et osît of eider;- do nos intertere with an) business
ccupation :ita> lie.laid alisle as ansy time; resîssire ne pepration or connetionlas isd sc,! are n01

a osi n oisarssilia tisa s1.n, nu,! Ias cauise no irrnsaisosi or iinpleaantntes.,an being armingesl on
fs las et scacotific îinciplea.slse tccombine man>' points of exelhlenice wihi iare nos possesses Il>

AN, s ...v oissa Flectric Aîli.sinces. a fct ai once detmonstrnased ly consioisoit.

4e' J>rticc fr-oy $r.oo Io $Jo.oo. Coitstilatioits Frire. .
Tie Magrscicon alhncsare inuntif-actsiresl only by Msssi.s. Tes-ui Co.. of London as

itrnisam. b.litili . duliiirtla andi CIagjow. Scotiansi . Di sllis, trelansi. ansd ruoso, Canada.
Cbc!li.s.seîll'si,îssles.contaifsing Ilrice 1.1<,. le.ttaoiiatl, ands salI informtations arc sutslird fie

on :tplsvçatt.in. or sens I.> pos, In ais> asdeet. Tise Appliances anc ako sent l'y l>est or Expres, ta
alit, aiddrecs. on reccisit cf p3ie.

THOS. J. Md SON, 4! iericait ReAresciitative,
125 CHURÇH STREET, TORONTO.

CONGREGATIONAL BOOK ROOM.
V/e are îirepares se ftrniii Sssntay Scisoûls Wis

rates.. issiteri sAîîpie!.

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,
Ncat and lacautisal tlesigii,5<x.. lseedozen,

ORDINATION CERTIFitCATES,
SERMON PAP--R,

A sisperine ,sali5v.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS.

The New Congregational Hymn Book
Wath supplemnrt. as pisse fr-sm 4ocmS upwasds.

34V0 .Ç/,îîtho, Am.'l To#'nti.

SA1.BBATI1 SCHOOL
PAPERS.

The Cheapest and Best.
1'ullisised IhlonthsI> l' the

.Christian at Work Publishing Co., viz:
G ood Words,

My Paper,
Gpod Cheer,

Old and Young.

Samples sent FRE.E on application te
E. W. H4AWLEY, Sec'y,

P-0 Box 3,gt8, New York.

ESTABLISHED 1871,

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
NO- 4 TORONTO STREET, Tortoa.

F U,<RICHARDSON & CO.,~l1,REAL ESTATE,
and!

j ~~AOVERTISIMOACOIS

McCAW & LENNOX,
Architects, Building Surveyors, Etc,
lrnp.rial Iiii:giis, ïVs. 3o Addlaide Sire«t

Fai, >îrxt Pitst OJ,0i
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

W. Fn). 2cCAw P.O. loxc 86 Es>. J. Litrîpox.

B AL D N E S SI
Neitiser Cailline, %-,soline, carbolîne, nor èien's,

or iI:silor haie essorer have produc.cd luxu.
nios, hair on bl livais!isc Tisat grcat dsscovery is
due Io %Ir. NWanterccrliyn. 61 Ring St. East <lie32Clnsrchisst, as cas lie testifiesi to by husnd dsf
living wsshîesses in shis City and Province. lie chat.
lenges.t aIl h 'ecallest reitorem I teuedCe a iSIC e-
suit. SENI> FOR CIRCULARS.

WVILLIAM BU'L,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

WIARTON, CO. 0F BRlZCjý.
Wiarton is a thriviasg village on Colpoj~ &I aus

iu thse pruposesi terminus cft te Sîrattor and lEuron
Railway, ansI leing situated on cote cf the Lest liar-
burs in tise !>rovic.'wafl scion hsecome an important

place for bissiness with the ssujc lie.E la os
eclsools, a C'ýngregatio;,aI an etlsvr Clumcls'*he

lait s ple:ssas. htalthy. ansepeaiaatc

country amlosnd*weU eutliI Wo geierl fîtsn pur-
poes, gratins, andi shcceep raising. Gond farnis ane-

villagesprolee rc sl.ay raoal prites, and!in
jet>' desirable ocation>.

For partivulars app>y ta

WILLIAM BIULL, Wiarton, P. 0.

AGENTS READ THIS.
We wili psy Agents a salar>' cf $oo a siîonth qpd

cxers,ora'Iowr a largec commsson tu sel loue new
ani wcndmrfrin Inventions. Wic ]AN WSiA'r we
SAS'. Sanîples fre. Addes,

SI!ERMAN & CO., Masshill, blich.

SMITH & GEMMELL,
AA r1III TEC TS, ETC,

31 AdeIaide Street East, Poronto.-

~ BCKEE BLLFJNB
15 . o r oqs i,!lnfrCsrl.

. s ts _ Ir . _I tie re

TUE ONTAIO,

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

WEflB!NO ANID CIIRISTKN!NG CAKY.
OI<NAMENTS.

Isle largest st-ck in 5h. I)crnsnionofCoaacqtst<f
ait kinila. Inclssdlng French FnglIsh and! Gesriait
Costsisnea, Cracker and! W;âdlngr Cofflquci, blAca.

coous andI hereinque PlyramsIdli Chantiily. an,! ai!
kinshs cf Vsncy 1ipsîn Siignt IlasteM 0mmsents
elIlies in ssiI stdls. Creains of aIl lins!,. ClUtiotte
Rîssie, Trile, Salado, Soupe, Oyster Pattles, Ies,

Ccnfectlonery. Luînchies, Suppe,, Xvenîing Parties,
ânsIWeddilit ireAlcfassaspplied wilmbovery'minutla.
Sitter ansi Csislety fur hire. No charge foirTeitte,
SAlasi or Ici!>' Iisises wiicn s sîlled. Weddini
C-eA afsoupeeior qîsalit> an its lsiîppe! ta an>'

par <i Qsadaandsatisfaction gisxsaneed Addscs

483 Yonge Stres (Opp. eh.e Fies Eli>)Toono

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETY
offert foi sale ,il Il,, Deos'o: s lange and il! es.

RELIGIOUS LITERATURE,
suiit.thl. for àII'nitterissl. Cosîgregatinnal, asnd Sunda>'
Scisocî Libeariest Spevial dtsceauntq given fris
catalogue prives. Catalogues ftirnssied Irce on ap.
1îiicat ions.

he Seciety' aie supplie% aIl tise Lest

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
whether for'l'envhtrs or Scliolars Ilh:teaitedl reri.
oslscals fur Ciiisren sîspplied lit .uantilîes at th.
iowcst subscrîpt ion rites l>uice lists sent fiee.

JOHN YOUNG,
Depcsitcry soi Yonge Sstet.

Tormta. Oet., ,~

GENUINE SINOER

SEING

MA CHINES
SOLD LAST YJL4R, ABOUT

3005000
NMORE THAN %VAS SOLD 0F ANY

OTMÎR MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION.

Sce lirai Traie Mark on Ar r cf achine. rid the.
Singer lianufactssring Ces. Stnasn top.

Nonie QUiers are Gennuine.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 64 Ring St. West.

Etij


